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Established in 1818, 
Under the title of “The Star.’
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m)c asirtltljf ©Barctitc. JOHN K1NNEAR.
(l,i Messrs. WIGGINS’ new Buildings,) SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY.
Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, mid by retail— Prince William treet,

...l Pi... II.. i i. miii. r M Tn order to make room for their Fall Impnrta-K iLl.fril ^l! 2 NAILS, of all | daily expected) have reduced the

sms r/e,p:riNAILS :
English and German Window GLASS of every *n tweeds, Casaimeres,

size from 6x8 to 34x36. Cachinereltcs, Gambroon, Russell Curds, &c.
PAPER HANGINGS from fid. to 5s. each piece, Ladies DRESS Materials,
English and American Floor CLOTHS, In Silk and Wool Bareges, Sy I phi ne Silks. Silk
Flint Glass-ware, assorted kinds, Checks, spun Silks, (plain and pluideiH : Crape
Scotch Wool CARPETING, de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Cloths,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; &c. ftc.
«..«r end Boiled Linseed OIL; LONG * SQUARE SHAWLS,
CASTOR? LARD, °orndCpiNE OIL; '"pfam" W Flll„)' jjl,ck ®ati"
SPICES, bolh whole and ground, of all kinds, P d !fT*1,' pd l0"0"™"' Bl,ck ‘"d Drab
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualiiies, Indiana, Printed Cachmere, Barege, die. &c.
Mott’s Broma, CHOCOLATE, Cucua and Ginger, Together with a large assortment of Printed COT - 
American and Bengal RICE ; TONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple
Wooden Wares of various kinds, and Fancy articles.
Paints, Whiling and Yellow Ochre, and a number 

of other articles.

Great Reduction in Prices. JMWmfto Antuillll. A Sea Foundling.—The follow
Sweet Autumn, bright, beautiful autumn is cjdent is related in a private letter 

here. Behold her hand-writing on the leaves ; it ^ng., written by a lady, and giving 
is traced with a pen dipped in the hues of the rain- tbo disastrous results of the late shipwrecks upon 
bow. Hear how gently she sings the requiem of thc caBt coast
the flowers, poor tender things, that arc perishing, , “ Friday, a dear little babe, supposed to he 
because summer is sleeping, and needs them no ab?V,t tour months old, was picked up in the roads, 
longer to make garlands for her sunny brow. . Yarmouth. Its long clothes prevented it from

Ijook upon the hills. Autumn and her sprites smkmg; it was fast asleep, and almost benumbed 
are busy there ; wherever their dancing feet touch "’ltb c°ld. There was no trace of any ship in 
the sward, lo! it is transfigured, and a thousand 81Slltf or of any boat for miles arouud, and it was 
nestling beauties sleep in the little hollows they 8UPP°sed that the vessel from which it had been 
have made. Gaze upward to the skies ; has sum- ™rown ". 8!*n<’. and that all hands perished,
mer gone there ? They are as darkly, as richly 1 he captain who picked it up lives at Yarmouth, 
blue, as in her softer reign. The little rills bab"- and lntends t0 I‘ear.a3 his own. He allows tho 
ble to the meadows answer back again, and tell PeoP‘.e* wbo come in crowds, to see it, and I have 
how strange a desolation cometh in the train of Çe“ among the rest It is a sweet babe.”— 
Autumn, and how, if they were little brookktS, Advertised. 
they should find some dark, warm cavern, out of 
the reach of grasping winter. But the brooklets, 
like children, heed not the words of experience, 
and babble on, contented, because just now they 
are warm, and the sun glitters to their very depths.

Behold again, Autumn wraps her mantle of 
scarlet about her glorious form, and bows her head 
in sorrow. Just beyond the little enclosure I 
her, shadowy, yet bright, moving like a spirit, 
while the fading verdure scarcely feels the pres
sure of her soft tread. And Autumn is among the 
tombs—among the grden mounds and white monu- 
ments. Many a /onng bride who waited for her 
to bless her bridal, twelve months ago, is folded in 
the cerements of the grave. He who swum* his 
scythe, and carolled a song to her honour, when 
last she was here, he of the manly form, the pow
erful arm, the noble blow and rnerry eye of blue, 
has finished liis course in his bright spring time, 
and Ins head is pillowed on a lowly bed. Autumn 

the venerable and the aged ; she pauses by 
toe tall shafts that mark the repose of the fallen I 
great: she kneels by the simple headstone of the 
village clergyman, and her lingers play with the 
fuded chaplet, that adorns a father’s grave.

\ es. Autumn, we have lost our beloved since 
last the fair heavens crimsoned at thy wooing.
Shake from thy golden tresses the pearls that sum
mer rains have fashioned there ; they cannot repay 

I ns *9r “1C l°ng absence of that darling babe, the 
death silence of that cherished father. Give of 
thy full store from the vintage and the fruits 
glowing under thy smiles—they can never revive 
that poor frame tint lies waiting for a final visit 
from the angels.—/Won Olive Branch.

ing touching in- 
from Yarmouth, 

an account of
ublished on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

THE POPLIN WEAVER.
(From Mr. Starke if s Theoria.)

I'm loth to awake 
Bui the steps of u 
Up the rckclty stair they come.
Mu ing I think, lor our wretched room:—
“ve. Art, rinc ! the last shilling's spent—
Art, it’s the shcriA—the rent—the rent !

See, da\light has lit on the window-sill—
An ! is ii you to he slumbering stili l 
Yc knew that at last we must quit, or pay,
1 hough ye dtdu’t expect the distress to-d-y ? 
line. An, r.se ! the last shilling ’s spent—
Art, il s the sheriff—thc rent—the rent !

At the door!—oh. a month to make up what’s dite ! 
I l,e landlord he knows. Art, your word is true 
If te saw how we si rive, he'd put off the sale—

I vas the will of God that the trade should fail !
iv>c, Art. rise ! the last shilling "s spent_
Art, it’s the sheriff—the rent—the rent 1

Indays gone by. it was Ireland's pride 
I * l,c decked m the web that our looms supplied 
I mso were the times, Art, that ye took me home 
A- d told me that love would make business emue. 
Ki.e, Art, rise ! the lost shilling s spoilt—
An, it’s the shcriA—thc rent—dit, rent1

It > hunger, Art, that has made ye weak— 
liai can 1 think of, your fast to break ?

Hire, Art, here is my wedding-ring—
1 te lodgers will lend on the blessed thing ! 
nsc, Art, rise ! the last shilling’s spent—
A ^ it's the sheriff—the rent—the re..t !

yc, Art, my 
stronger are drawing near :—MUTUAL INSURANCE

COMPANY.
fllHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ng8q|nd other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD,

jgp. John, Nov. 11,1840. Secretary.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON 
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 183G.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 
of Twenty Pounds.

Extraordinary Passage from China and 
St. Helena.—The East India merchants and tho 
usual frequenters of tho Jerusalem Coffee-houso 
were on Friday morning taken by surprise at the 
announcement of the arrival in the Downs of the 
clipper-built ship Stornoway, Captain John Rob
ertson, formerly in command of the John O’Gaunt. 
The Stornoway was built last year at Aberdeen, 
by Messrs. Hall, and left Gravesend on the 9th of* 
November, 1850, for Bombay, where she took in 
a heavy cargo, and contrived to make between 
that port and Hong Kong the quickest passage 
record. The Stornoway left Whampoa on her 
homeward voyage on the 5th of July, passed An- 
jier on the 2d of August, reached St. Helena 
on tho 15th of September, leaving that island 
on thc 16th, and made the Start Point on the 15th 
October, thus performing the run from St. Helena 
in the unprecedented time of 29 days. We be
lieve that we are perfectly correct in stating that 
no sailing vessel has ever1 surpassed this perform
ance.—United Service Gazette.

rWIHE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 
1 eible to the full extent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
osa or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power
«•led in him by the said Po"er of Attorney, he 73 cialer„ „,ld Well PUMPS, 
hsB appointed Ma. ADAM JACK, to seise Agent A fe„ aeua Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles, 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals _0N ,iakd —
for tnsuraoce, and the inspection of premises pro- a80 Canada close STOVES, 
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties , |3 Toll!f HOLLOW WARE—trail asmltd-, 
of an Agent; and tu collect Slid receive the amount, LEAD PIPE, from 5 8 to It inch, 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign- [ 270 Boxes Window GLASS.
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re- j_______________________________________ _
nswsloflheesme. I S. K. FOSTER’S

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the ! LadlCS t aShlOnable hllOH htOie, 
Office of the New-Brunswick Marine Assurance ', ^ 0l
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office Germain Street, Foster s Corner.
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500. will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

DRYGOODS 11)RY GOODS!August 2G, J85I.

W. H. ADAMS
lias received per Ships 1 Montrose’ and * Sophia1 
A #"NASES Hoole, Slaniforlh Sf Co's Gang. 

^ Circular, and Cross Cut SAWS;
1 Cask Mill, Pit and Hand-saw FILES ;

752 pieces Pots, Bakepans, and spare Covers,
2 Cases “ Thomson’s” short Scrf.w-AUGERS

From the United Slates :

Important to the Public*
Just Received, per ships “ Glasgow” and “ Onyx,” 

from the Clyde, " Speed!” and “ Lisbon.” from 
London and Liverpool, and Steamer “ Admiral,” 

y4 LARG E and varied assortment of British and 
il. American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS,
in French and English Delaines Printed Orleans, c«l forgive mc ! mv he„, i„
Printed Muslins, Organdies, Worsted Bareges, 1, drag ye from bed this hitler mom
I lain and Shaded Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 'l « heu that they’re coming to sc zc. and sell 
and 5-4 Prints, in great variety. I '‘here I’ve nursed and pra>ed by ye, sick end well !

SILK GOODS, I
in Fancy Glace, Plain and Embossed Satinette Vll.
Poplins, Watered and Figured Gros de Naples iW silent he sleeps ! not a stir, or breath
Persians, &c., a large assortment of French and ,ai'ushmg husband, you're worked u
British Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Plain Satin and a ® ® “I? b®,orc.aHf af,eLr ll>«
Corded Lu,ee,ring do., Lmliee' Fancy Neclttlee, lü.Mr
Gents Bandanna, Barcelona, Barathea, and Fancy A t, it's the sherill—the rent—the rent ! 
Handkerchiefs, Stocks. Operas, Paris Ties, &c.&c. J Vin.
iLadiea’ Mantles, in Butin, Glace, and Fancy Si.ks ' r*ad.'—0h, my God ! it is over at last_

BONNETS,
n Satin Mixtures, Albon'a, Crimp Edg#», Devon- If vour widow that’sdesolate, husband dejr!
Fancy Straw, Rice, Luton, Indented, Op<Mi Edge, liie- Ar,« ris«-totlie
Tuscan, Willow, Colored Albon, Imperials. Sic.- Vht:rti lh# ,edri< flr0 W‘P 
Mieses’in great variety ; Children’s Hats, in Span
ish, Venetian, Cyprian, Princess Royal, Swiss, Co- 
bourg, Trimmed. Velvet and Felt liais, Bnlisire 
do., Vermont, Hungarian, Richmond and Cuch- 
mere Hoods.

The mist ike made by the engineers, in calcula
ting the length for the cable to contain the tele- 
papli wire from Dover to Calais, was a funny one. 
They measured the water level of the Channel 
across—whereas the bottom turns out to be hill 
and dale, and the cable, which accommodated it
self to the unequal shaping of the ground, was, of 
course, not long enough.

An Editor’s Revenge.—A Donegal pàper 
publishes a short paragraph descriptive of the Earl 
of Ennis’s visit to his estates in that quarter. Hi* 
lordship, it seems, addressed his ten inks at great 

NEW SOUTH WAI FS l-iergy. length; >™f. =•« the BaMyshmnon Herald, “ Aa
Energy ie omnipotent. The clouds that hM.l°'d3.iip never had eulBcjcnt patriotism to aub-

ACorreepondent °i tlte Boeton Daily Advertiser, the houseless boy to-day are dispersed and he is Bcrll>c to 1,15 county paper, we shall not occupy 
7 , i;v7™u„Syv ?,Cy' ■undcr date of diet May, I invited to a palace. It is the woA ’ of enem °“r C0lum"3 m l>« •peech."
tr itsBmîneraîe SK!''"1 °f the conn- The child who is a beggar this moment, in a ffw G»'« it StHd.vo.-A facetious gentleman

its minerals, agriculture, &c-----  | years to come may stand forth the admiration of tray?lhnff m the interior of tlic State, on arriving
■,It appears to me ns not being out of place to 1 angels.—Who has not seen the life-giving power at lodging place in tJie evening, was .met bv 

(h v your attention to the general condition and 1 °f energy ? It makes the wilderness to Blossom ^10 i1031*61"» whom he thus addressed : “ Bby, ex- 
ci ^m^ances of the country at the present June- j as arose ; whitens the ocean ; navigates our rivers • li:icate that quadruped from the vehicle, etabulate 
tu t.i That the important fact of the discovery in levels mountains ; paves with iron's, highway from *“.m’ devote him an adequate supply of nutritious 
tl i colony of gold in quantity, will exercise a vast State to State, and sends thought with the speed —and when tho Aurora of mom shall
u Iiience upon its destinies, and also upon the so- °f lightning from one extremity of the land to the a8ain illuminate the oriental horizon, I will award 
c l and commercial interests of mankind, is not. other. Without energy what is man ? a fool* a y°u a pecuniary compensation for your amiable
I funk, open to doubt. i clod. ’ hospitality.” The boy not understanding a word,

st. Rich copper and iron ores have for some 1 A grown up man without energv is one of the ^ ^ tile hou8a saying—“ Master, hare’s a
Broadcloths, Doeskins, Satinette, Casaimeres. and ! tilLP881 been know» -hound in Üie same dis- most PlUable objects we know. He plods on the Dutchman wants to see you.”
Summer Ciorftu, » ouo.oo #«witmrnnjf osun ana fcountry m waricTi gonr-hrauvw trim» rounu, • bis father made: liaea. the aame . __ ----------------------------------- ,
other VESTINGS. an hove lately been worked experimentally; but otdfaSuoriedlfint amTsteerTsfis tiitorelffc same atA Miss Cushman,

■ j the distance from the coast (about 150 miles) ' hu^e ^e-place ; reads the same old books ; takesin the entire absence of the means ofcZmS ,1,0 newBPaPer ; and has all his thoughts, if Intel, a S?„e f?î fi'°. ^dred consecuuvehoura.
ition, either by water or rail roads hitherto man can thlnk^cast in a mould worn out a centuiy 8b® commenced at six, P. M. on Fnda/, the lOtii 

wi tout profit. sLe thc discovery of gild kTes If he shows a vote he does it to please a m-'tant, and dnnng her first twenty-four hours, her 
be , announced that diamonds an? ôtlær uZioùs1 neighbour, and sends his children to school because Sulck?st mje waa Perforated m fourteen minutes, 
st( es have been found. I believe tite reprnt to ho has been advise<l to dp so. How many such hor slowc9t ln mnetsen n»™1™ “nd twelve se- 
be orroct. men there arc, stumbling blocks on God’s footstool

1. The same district and its neighborhood are —aloSg.m5 tbe wbe,el °* industry and enterprize, 
an ngst the most fertile in agricultural resources or.hanging like millstones upon the skirts of those 
to o found in thc country, and fitted to produce who would mount up, aud do the work the Al- 
th grains and fruits of Europe, but, from the al>- mlÇht-v deal5ned them to accomplis]..

ce of the means of communication with the', Ar0 J'ou a >'nung man ? Be not like those who 
coast, have not been extensively occupied. j lve a. die *d<e *uo‘;s* Give full play to nil the 

i.‘kl. There are other very extensive and rich ! cnarffles °f your bodies and minds, and mount up 
Tricultural districts, both North mid South of Port i upd PrÇss determined to accomplish something 

ckson, cons h ting of rich alluvial deposits alono- wortb looking back upon when death hurries you 
e borders of all thc rivers, and which but await ?" a' '. Measure not vour strength by what others 
e introduction of a sufficient popula,ion to abound ^ave w1? ’ be ,lnt influenced by what others may 
plantations of cotton, and in various semi-tropi- sa-v' 1 ake now gr°und—break your way through

II productions which may be cultivated bv Euro- overcome every obstacle, and go on from con- 
I »n labor. The vine is already extensively cul- 
t ated in the earlier settled portions of the colony.
( tton will no doubt be grown as Indian corn now 
i in the United States, by small fanners cultivut- 
i r tlicir own homesteads of from 50 to 100
1 Ui climate and soil are favorable to its growth, 

tth. The country abounds m extensive coal
fi ds. Those at the port of Newcastle, about GO 
nies distant from Sydney, have been worked by 
tl Australian Agricultural Conqiany for the last
2 years, and after their projected improvements 
a completed, will be capable of furnishing 500

nd upwards daily. Other mines at the same 
plfce could furnish an equal quantity should such 
a ïmand arise as to induce the proprietors to make 
tl necessary arrangement for delivery on board 
si i. Vessels drawing 18 feet of water can load 
at he port.

th. A railway to the interior has been commen
ce , which undoubtedly is the first of a series that 
w ere long intersect the country in every direc
ti» , and in some measure compel 
w it of the more natural means of in 
ci on by means of navigable rivers extending in
ti mil

Sept. 271
o death !

New Cloth Boots, &c. Ac.
Just received per Ships “ Highland Mary,” from 

London, and ** Speed,” from Liverpool ; —
£% 1 ASES of Ladies, Mises and ChiM- 
Æ M. \J ren’s CLOTH BOO TS,
Ladies Cashmere, Merino ond Prunella Boots ; 

l)o. While and Black Salin SLIPPERS,
Do. Bronze and Black Kid and Enamelled 

Dancing Slippers ;
Do. Patent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet ond House Shoes, in great variety, 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every quolily ;
Do. Prunella and Cashmere Boots, assorted ; 
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style and quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, and every other variety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sorts.

Sept. 30. S. K. FOSTER.

ppy skies,
d from the poor man’s eves

Dated at St. John. N. B 
4th August, 1851. I GLOVES,

Ladies’ and Gents’ French and English Kid, Lisle 
Thread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, &c., Hosiery, Haber
dashery, &C..&C.

An immense assortment of Laces, Nette, Ta Ha- 
tons, Muslin Collars, Chenieretis, Habits Shirts, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Rouclies, Cap Fronts, Mus
lin Trimmings, &c.

Long and Square Shawls, Fancy Indienne, plain 
and printed Cachmere, Handkerchiefs, &c.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital %150,000.—Charter unlimited.
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance. 
TfrOLICIES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Ml cantile purposes. Special Permits for sea 
voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

JR is believed that any Parish, or association of 
la'dies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
amount, to be paid lo a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of 40, 50 or 60 years, or to hie 
family in the event of his death sooner occurring.

find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
than any other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus.

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ onlyplan,” soys Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus) “ which the public at large are 

concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the prof Is, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, seventy five per eent. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the parly’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finsnce Committee (who are among the 
moat reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :

TOILETTE REQUISITES, Ac. &c.

Cooking StoVes, Ac. 
W. H. ADAMSi- fr» nG fills’ HATS, Cloth Caps, &c. &c.

The attention of the Public is particularly called 
to the Stuck of Plain and Staple Goods, which will 
be found complete in every particular, having been 
selected by one of their Firm in the best English 
ond American Markets, ond will be offered at such 
prices as to merit the attention of purchasers.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
J. &, H. FOTHERBY.

an
Has just received a good assortment of the following 
STOVES, &c., which he offers at low prices, t>.* : 

ROOKING ond Close STOVES;
VV Air-tijflit Cast Iron Franklins & Hull Stoves, 

Charcoal FURN AGES*; Oven Mouths, 
Ornamental Parlor STOVES,
Farmers’ Boiler Stove.

will

cunds, und the rest at various periods between. 
She is said to be a graceful as well as tt rapid 
walker. While on duty she is dressed fai full 
Bloomer costume, consisting of pink silk dress, 
pink trousers, and bonnet trimmed with cherry - 
colored ribbon. Large crowds were drawn toge
ther to witness the novel spectacle.

Sept. 23.1851.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE, GOODS
Per the Montrose, from Liverpool : 

ALES Grey Wrapping PAPER.
IL> B/igs of Black PEPPER,

Bags of ALLSPICE,
Bugs Bengal RICE.
Bairds BlueWITRIOL.
Barrels LAMP BLACK.
Barrels Cream oe Tartar,
Kegs Ground Mustard and Ginger, 
Boxes Patent STARCH.

Market Square.
Just received per Steamer, and Schooner ‘ Charles, 

from Halifax,—
13EST quality Plated Wares ; Hair and Pebble !

Bracelets; Gold and Plated Shirt Studs ; I 
Signet Rings, Gold Pencil Cases and Lockets,
Gold Albert Chains, Eye Glasses, Gold Watches,
Block Brooches. Wedding Rings, Nutpickers,
Tweezers. Key Rings, Rodgers & Sons’ I, 2,3. and
4r®!”;'= “"'TJ Jü„i1!P'LEh",rll’,L ,(',Z,r '','“ble A b°x G-i-. « ert Glue. , pipe of Bo.le.l Lin-

r7',£ „7h „ 1 7 „ . ,elr, ‘"’"I •”<! om »;id a tiux of Reference Files in dull,block of Goods on hand, are offered at the lowest anj ijenl|,Pr
prices—Wholesale ond Retail.

ROBINSON ft, THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

Death of the. Rev. Dr. Philip.—This very 
eminent and devoted servant of God, and 
compromising advocate of the rights of the 
coloured race in South Africa, departed this 
life on thc 27th of August last. On account 
of his advancing years and their attendant 
physical infirmities, he relinquished, about 
tivo years ago, the important office of Super
intendent of the London Missionary Society's 
Missions in that part of the globe,—an office 

A ~ „ — T _ which he had sustained with incomparable

Krtîc3rriod,of, r,y rrs-lish yachts, seems to have produced a very wi.Te K;t,rmS fro,tn VapeTown, he took up h.s re- 
.sensation in England. An officer of the Royal sldeiicc *1 the Hankey Institution, in the 
Navy, in a letter, after assigning various reasons interior; where, surrounded by his affection- 
for the defeat of the yacht squadron at Cowes, pro- ate family, his laborious, useful, and honorable 
ceeds to make a bold proposition for testing the life was brought to a peaceful close 
maritime capacities of all nations. He says : believe, the 7tilh year of Ilia a ne. Dr. Philip

ïrÜtK t was a native of Scotland. h! received l,i, 

own element? Our security, perhaps our very ^Pmi2,leriat education at the Hoxton Academy, 
existence ns n free nation,.depends upon our naval compkting his theological course, he ac- 
superiority, Our pre-eminence as n commercial cePled a call to the pastoral charge over the 
people will in future depend greatly upon the First Independent Church in the City of 
speed of our ships. Let us then challenge the Aberdeen, which he occupied with honor and
w aiTnln/r^r "fth i1!3 in mvri1 architec- '■««rfulnexs for a number ol years. While in 
turc at a grand regatta of all nations—Comoro- « ■ . -, 1bending men of war. m-chant ships, and yaSu '■»• P'«R-on, he was mvtied by the Directors 
—in like manner as we have done this year in ° 116 London Missionary bociety to go out 
arts, sciences, and manufactures. Let the differ- ! a* Superintendent of their Missions in South 
ent kinds of vessels be classed, and let every ves- ! Africa,—an invitation which, with the con
sol which enters for the competition pay a certain ! currence of his flock, to whom he referred tho 
nZ°L'!'°Zy tOWOrdj “ Krand va90 for '¥ " in- I matter, he finally accepted. Ilia principal

arts. Of course tliere might he, in addition, other So,,ll,AtnCJa’. h.s fame rests upon the 
prizes, honorary or otherwise, for each. I will I u,l9urPassed wi&lon and invariable fidelity to 
venture to say that such a grand re<ratt i of all m- tbc cause of humanity and justice which he 
tions would do more to improve ship-building in * displayed in the execution of his important 
one year than it has been improved, comparatively, trust.—London Putiiot. 
for the last hundred years.”

qiienng to conquer.
Thus will you not live in vain. Y'our activity, 

vour zeal, your work, will survive when you slum
ber in the dust, and be an incentive to the perse
verance of those who follow after.—Ma. Ledger.FRANKLIN HAVEN. Pret’i Merchants’ Bank, Boslon 

THOMAS THATUHER, Merchant, Boston.
REUEL WILLIAMS, President Kennebec Railroad.

Local flelèreas :
John I. Palmer, E«q., N. Y. Hon. R. ti. Shaw, Boston. 
Moses Taylor, Esq. “ Hon. David llenshaw,do. 
Lawrence Trimble Sc 
Alsop St Oh

Also. 120 boxes Sheet Window GLASS. 
—Now landing, for sale.Sept. Ol h, 1851. JOHN K INN EAR.

Hams and Mess Pork. Burning Fluid.
FHlHE Subscriber lias just 
JL from Boston, n furth- r 

warranted a snpeiior article.

Sept. 16.

Co. “ lion. Win. Sturgis, do 
“ Chas. Sumner, Esq. do "E71X Eliza Jane from Boston—2 Casks Snicked 

JCi HAMS; II barrels and 7 half barrels Mf.ss 
PORK, for sale by 

Oct. 14.
Directors’ Office, 68, Slate Street, Boston.

E. B. PRATT, President.
DANL. SHARP. Jit.. Vice President. 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. H. HATHEWAY, Atty. at Law, Market j 
Square, SL John, Agent for New Brunswick. 

St.John March 18,1850.

received per ‘ Cuba 
supply of the above

GEORGE THOMAS.

DOMESTIC.
Vulcan Foundry Manufactures.

rixHE attention of the Public, is respectfully re- 
_L quested to the inspection of a large and ex-

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf

fiMlCmYAfttlj'
W. Tisdale & Soil

Arc receiving n 1 Speed,’1 John S. Oe ll’olf,' ‘ High- 
land Mary,’ and * Sterling’ —

^ A SICS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS ;
^ Do. Horse Traces and Ox (’HAINES 

Do. Vicker’e Mill, Cut. aud other FILES.
50 Boxes best Charcoal Tin Pi.ates. IO. DC. : 

liuol". Slaniforlh ft Co’s 5, 5L 6, 6, and 71 
feet MILL SAWS,

GOOU«
By the * Gipsey,' ‘ Charles,’ and‘ Richmond,11 4'c-i 

received and for sale : tensive assortment of >sate for the 
tercommuni-

FRANK/.1X8, REGISTER GRA TES, 
WOOD STOVKS, and PLOUGHS,

jfW B* "T)AGS Shingle and Clapboard fine Cut 1 4 13 NAILS, and 25 bags board fine Cut
Nails, at 2jd per lb. ;

35 kegs, 100 lbs. each, 7d’y, 8d’y, 9d’y and lOd’v 
Horse NAILS,

The native timbertli. is so nearly incombusti- 
bl .that an extensive fire has never occurred in 
S ney, (the principal city) notwithstanding the 

CUT SAWS; ' ” rt dess character of its early inhabitants.
One Ton Iron Will'll all e ven, . Tho, citJ' of Sydney youtatiis upwards of
One Crnte CO \ L SCOOPS • 4 PC0P‘ei nl,,‘ abounds with commodious stone

135 Duxes Kn.liab GLASS, from ti,7 lo 120x14, Mek dwelling l.onses, warehouses,
115 Ihg, NAILS, assorted sizes. ,ctorlcs' "'larves, marine railways, ond all the
10 Casks ...... oil «0,1 Raw PAINT OIL Cl ,fncn“!s "!,d appliances ol a large
2 Tons Hnmdraiii'a No. I While LKaD c! .d?I° - ,Tst 10 lhos,0 ol, a,,y cit.v <#ita

100 KegaGuoFowoEa. C. F.. FF, and Canister, j ?! e,?CT.",0lcat Brll"'T or tl,e U"ltcd •States; 
75 Cistern nml Well PUMPS ■ 11 mrhor is unsurpassed tor commodlousncss and
2 Tons LEA D PIPE, V i, clue 11 inch lri!y’ "nd * tllo"srlnd slops ojight safely ride

I (» Shrels LEAD, * !,icll0r‘“ 1,8 wa,75-
2 Cases Newspaper Holders, Letter Clips,&c— I “‘si ™vo ™denvored to place before you 

these are quite new at; les, and much apprvued " ^ of those natural resources and acquired ad- 
sll winch will be sold |„„ rates P I Vl “P."' wh,ch "rc >n >">’ >'l>™»'« calculated to

N. B.-Remainder nf Slock expected in the n = tins country to au m,portant position in the 
JHgoina' and * 1 hemis.’ P Seol .10 e imcrcial w orld. I trust that an extensive m-

1 tl nurse with our own countrymen may result in
Allllllllll Inmorlalioil» of jb ditto both. Hitherto fur the most part these 

nupvni «1IV a .• II.™ e/am 1 anttge* have remained latent, but an iiiltox ofFni’S Pa Vfneta “A™ : P plc im,i r,|,,tal such "8 «here is now every rca-
, CAPb; Fur, Seal, Otter, and Beaver CAPS; s, to suppose will take place, will at once turn Ladies Imhionablt FURS, of the very best; tl „ into active elements of wealth and LZanee
iïd8Felt /■ n Sty,en ’ M,C'"’a * nady an increasing social and commercial octL
and Bovs telt Sporting IIATS, in all colors ; v is visible, and new and more intimate relation* 
Leather Hat Cases, Ghzed Caps, Umbrellas. Car- w speedily spring up between Australia and the

T\TOW landing, ex ship Themù, from Liverpool ^yAT^’&^'inst onMed Awh l^’^d F,U'|l 1 ltcd Stat08 ",uj tSuroPt'- To those who may N -a large assortment of GROCERIES, com-

Corner, ! ! !d mXtne

N. B. Thetr Strok of SILK HATS and FUR < there, inasmuch as the country already abounds I 
CAPS in very large, and of excellent quality—and , ' lh comfortable dwellings und commodious and 
will be sold cheaper than at any other establish- 1 ler.slve warehouses ; whilst to those whore sole 
ment m the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. pital is their power to labor, ami who may be 

1 l;d- uy* Cash and the highest prices paid for appointed in their soarch for gold, there is the 
! r u RS. Sti John, Oct. 14,1851.—lm. , turlty of ample and remunerative employment

_ . , Paints; PintTOil, Vanü.h. &c. ;■ ^
! 1 E'.I.T : Received on con- wNVOICEconaiiimgofWHITF. LEAD Green 1 

A signment—IU Cases Patent Shi.atiu.no 1 Yellow, Red and B ack PAINT; 2 Birrels 11 l3said that rats may be expelled from 
V'0" G?°;,T,H0MA8. Pine Oil ; 2 do Black Varniah ; for sale cheap by . Hars and granaries by scattering a few stalks

0c ' ^ South Market H hurf. | Oct. 14. GEORGE THOMAS. | d leaves of raulleu weed in their paths

of the newest and most approved Patterns, to he 
seen at the Brick Warehouse in Prince William 
Street, late in the occupation of Messrs. Ranney. 
Siurdee ft O.

(£/* Orders for CASTINGS, and all qflier 
Work, left as above, hill have immediate ntten-

Do. 41, 5, 5j, and 6 feet50 kegs 6d’y, 8d’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 
Clasp-head NAILS,

10 casks 2j, and 3 inch Boat Nails;
' 10 casks 4£ and 5 inch SPIKES,
700 yards Superfine Scotch Wool CARPETING, and ma-

JOHN V. THURGAR.300 do.
25 kegs Yellow PAINT ;
5 boxes COCOA PASTE ;
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also—By the ‘ AlherC from London :
A Case containing first-rate CHARTS of the Eng

lish and Irish Channkl, North Atlantic, Nova- 
Scotia, the St. Lawrence, &c. &c.,

6 Ten-inch Brass COMPASSES,
24 Log GLASSES; 30 Parallel RULERS,
12 Gunter SCALES ; Quadrants, Thermometers, 

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS, &c.—For sale 
JOHN KiNNEAR.

I St. John N. B., 27th Sept.,
[Cour., Cron.. News, N. Br., Fr«;c . 6 weeks each. )

1851. cummer-

HARDWARE.
\V. 11. ADAMS, «1.75S, („’u(h onreÆ «S:: I ~r

ed, last week, in the Crystal Palace, to his great 'j hns »" 8r"clu,b.v 1 r",ef,,r h,"nr' 
amazement, of picking pockets, and transferred to ' V irlu<‘1' 1,1 Pho»|>lwie ol Lime m Scrofula, 
the care of tho police. The worthy gentleman e,rd>°dying the conclusions ol an article in The 
repudiated thc charge with horror ond indignation ; London Lancet. He concludes, that many ot* 
nevertheless a purse of eighteen sovereigns was ! the diseased stales of the system arise from a 
found in his pocket, which he avowed did not be- ; deficiency of this salt—such as infantile 
ong to him. T he assurances of the High Sheriff,1 airophv, rickets, and tuberculous disease
.l'èXr.ndfch'retriSny ^^"•il'u X tl”’ ,WMed
tho detectives recogmaod a noted member of the "•«I*?!" ”, , “ ,llree
swell mob, who, it appears, a few minutes before, " *“■ ImU complete success,
had relieved a visitor of tho identical purse, which The seetuid case is that o| a young lady, 
was instantaneously misled, and tin* scoundrel aged twenty-four. Her disease was one of 
tearing exposure, conveyed the purse with singular “ mi mixed phthisis, which might have been 
dexterity to the pocket ot the Irish Higli-Sheritt, ; expected to terminate in the comse of a few 

 ̂ The upper pm, ;.f both.,er

lowed, of course, satisfactory, und the innocent U,nSs was filled with tubercle*, ami in some 
gentleman was restored to the society of his sister places were beginning to soften. The nose 
and her daughter, whom lie accompanied from Ire- was evidently a bad one. The treatment of 
land to sco tho wonders ot thc Exhibition, but he liver oil was nt first used, but without 
never imagined a scene so wonderful as the miss- in ,r!;ed improvement. The phosphate of
mg purse.___  | ; j „1e was (|1en administered with the oil, ami

Substitutk YOU THE PoTATo.-The Peru - the result was soon apparent. The patient waa 
vim Ulluco is being cultivated in France a y a i tsptdly getting well.
substitute for the potato. The root is said to re-. --------------------------- —----
semble the potato in flavour, while the top resom- ; California lias a law providing that illecriti- 
bles thc French lentil, not unlike beani, und will mate children shall be heirs equally with <fhil- 
suffer being cut three or four tunes during the (|ren horn in wedlock, of both father and' 
flea:,on- motlter.

11 is just received per ships Ourel and Stirling
and Brass| /"iASK COUN TER SCALES,

1 ^ Candlesticks ;
1 cask Registered SAD IRONS ;
2 casks Chain TRACES; 1 cask Ox CHAINS; 
1 cask Riin Locks. Bolts, Brnd Awls, &<-.

12 Blacksmith’s ANVILS ; 24 do do VICES ; . 
100PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS ;

4 bundles riveted-liandle SHOVELS; 
l cask Pipe RIVETS.

by the Case.

T. M. REED, 
Apothecary and Druggist, Oct. 7.

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

TJ ESPECTFULLY announces 
XV to his friends and the pub
lic generally, that he has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where he intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

By recent arrivals from England 
the United States lie has received a large and 
well-selected stock of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY, 

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS. 
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, Ac. &c.
CF* Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

“TIIEMIS.”

prising—
CURRANTS. Smyrna Cooking RAISINS, 
E. I. Bleached GINGER,
Maccnroni, Vermicelli, Isinglass.
Mu*t.ird, Starch, Citron and Lemon PEEL; 
Cream Tartar, Blacking, Snllnd OIL.
Curry Powder, SAUCES. Bull Brick, ftc.

JARDINE ft CO

1

St. John, Oat. 21, 1851.

•j -£hf

1 V

• *



I

KOSSUTH IN LONDON I ikit tlii'jr w,|i not be quite furgullrn. (Ilear, hear ) ; Tim ceremonial being completel, >1. Koaulli 
On the 30:h u!t., M. Komiv.Ii. by imitation. ™ l-*>r.J-.n hen,g the mvirupune ut ilia »;orl.l, uiilidruw fruin the council ciou.be» umid the

rayivch bv thi LoiJ Mayor, AMorra-n au 1 Com- 11 k,'u v L 10 *><• M»,-* t-.m«i.iuliu,i.l loud checra of the aucublr, and ro-eetured liti
mon Council of Lon ! »n, at llniMhali. A great I ‘«••mmiieet nod el the I eninieeet litre, again,' carnage, returning as be accompniiied by 
r.rowd nsaombljil to ho-present at tin reception, • 1 n p»incipl«\ Mr. Alderman Wire and .Mr. Gilnin, and other
and ho wag received with great Reclamation* on j., 1 u,.‘,1,,vu 1 *»i *'om'on» beMip , ,er 6Cat, of the gentlemen.'
his arrival, and alo on hi. passage through the C,sunal Government. and .he free Lvg.sla- [The foregdimr is oiily a moictvof M Kossnth’s 
streets. H-.a a,-comp mied b,B Lord Dudley lu» cf ircat B„ lam andI Ireland, ..morewrongly able speS,Zch toVScratorinmm tte
Staart, M. Pnltiky. and other friend.,, and was Hum ah-t.vvr u'he, place in he .arid idannhcd the country the government,free Sh,™ and
conducted to n place on the Aldermen1» bench "nil. he prmc pie. uflrac U-g,.|al.on, emanc.palmg the people of EnghuHr^uidwen-grctourspace
mnhht the ebeeting of the „........bly. Tic Ttnn, ^ tolled iS P'f“ willliutTdult ofggi^ ihc »£Vltveek.]
Clerk then .read ta linn the fallowing address, 11 "• c.m o« ^o much iittcrtd.ed in Irecdom as 
which had keen adopted bv vota of the cor- Lfii.coii.—.As in one laiinly, as in oh« community., 
poration: .is m one c..untry, tilings and uff.irs cannot bv

- Illustrions 5 r-UV. tin L rc! flavor, AMvrme... ami r“*c° '" ‘w° ^‘I'creiU divergent directions-thut is 
Com i.ions of the Ciiv of London, in common Council a>- ut.-tmy u matiKitid —so, ere long, one of the 
semble), nrespiît to*%t»n our Inmifolt congratulations on two ruling principles of the world must prevail, 
ybilr lihmai » fr.m rapliviif...... tours»!... arrival in Uns ,nd une only ; liberty and absolutism caullut n.ucli
,0""vVo have wanted v.ii. lie deepeM lalcwslyaanlrag- 'u,.'^r =ub».«i injcher in the prr aent state r,f de- 
give on t'r. - hi In.'i't.i tli»1 < oM-i:;v!;on.il l.berty of your op- vuopement vt the liu.nan tnind and heurt ; 
pressed fellow sniij.'«"s. XV.i-r htosc >ina#lcs proved nu- not remain ho—one or other must vanish f.om ttie 
»V« h a. .nil V. h wrr ■ v. mp I. I nt, lernme , fugiihe in carllt, and may bv brought to Hie dralmi.a of the

?•»«; <»“'• 'VV ,N“" ?" free:
of our roii'itrv. 10 pr. vi.il. upon him t.. ex. r. Ins imlu- uu,n tûn uy established in diltercnt countries, anu 

enre for year l;i . . . ti fi different governments, according to the wauls and
*• XV e now iv'i v 1 i ors fur free country, and arc ca- withes ut different people arid «1 >lièrent nations : 

ger to °fl«-ryY’ a^-PKrt.v welcome. [Cheers.] but the principle which can be the only baa s of
Siu mural dignity ,„d material ef .be

yon yet again to behold your beloved cuuntry iu peace, xvor'd — is under different forms uf «-overmen!, only 
enjoying all that constitutional liter y it has been your ob- «he princip e ul freedom. That principle you have 
jet io secure in the United States, nnd in this country. (Hear,

‘-«P'a-.-ii ofoa, pr..r..u,,d hear) No, permit me. tny lord and ge'.itlemen, !.. 
mv L . . , „ , draw otto consequence out ol ibis principle. Lon
The cheering which followed the reading of the dun, the metropolis uf the world, H.o s< at of Ire.? 

address having subsided, the town-clerk formally |,.gelation-with which principle will it side? 
presented tt to M. Kossuth, who received it with VVllh Absolutism ur with Freedom ? (Hear, hear.) 
several bows, and pressed it to his heart. y()ll g„ve yoîir sympathy, you watcln d with liveli-

The Lord Mayor very briefly introduced their est interest the cause of Hungary m the past; il 
illustrious guest, and b.'ggcd for him a quiet ami you thought it worthy to fuel a lively interest in 
attentive hearing. the cause of Hungary in the past, you gave your

M. Kossuth, on presenting himself to the court, wishes .fur its future ; now let me again ask, do 
was immensely cheered, the whole court rising nut permit this lively imereti and these wishes to K , , n. .
from their neats, witn waving ol'hata and hand- be a barren sound. You have the po*er to help, IA ,88U, .W*. rt in Btrmingliam OR the 
kerchief*. He said : help ! - .(Cheers.) nn(l Manchester on the following day.

“Mv Lord, and Gentlemen of the Corporation principle which l meet It re in this The M.yors of both these places had objected
of the city of London,—the great and glorious Ci- P,ace 15 !l prmciple .-I suciul order. Many people to call special meetings of the town councils
ty of London, in Common Council assembled,—I when they he ir tins w o il, “ social order,” get o! to receive him, and the public had taken the
speak unto you ut this hour, overburdened with niost nervous and excited, lucre are many that matter into their own hands, and determined
a,ntiments in respect to Urn honor which l was mi.iiee line e.cied word ae a bUiphmy. Him- on receiving him with enlliusiastic demnn-
aware that voit intended to do me tu-dav. I have i cn** 8UC|U1 order abrulutiMit, they cad social order •
been overwhelmed by what I have seen in the when humanity is put into a prison; they coll suet- . i , . j•■reels of tills great ànd glorious ritv ; thoiisamU "I'-rd-'r liffilei.ee of ilm grave. [II,or hear.] 1 here has been a correspondence bety 
upon thousands moved bv no other" motive than 1 his UOvli ot October has presented to the world a the Austrian and British governments ulmtn 
the love which they bore to the principles of liber- !,pi*c:aclc which, once seen, 1 proudly proclaim Kossuth's reception in England. Lord iFal- 
ty—[hear] ; and I am full of hope, my lord and 1,11,1 no Lzars and Lmperors ut Austria have the merstun replied tlial his government had
gentlemen, in consequence of the spirit of Eng- rit?*,L or vau have the preteneion, ti> speak more uf (0 (]() with it.
lind, for the oppressed mid down-trodden nations social order. [Hear, hear.] Ileic is social order A™coinmittee has been nnnnintnd for »ik<if. 
of the world. If, aftpr having seen this manifes- 11 London; and by whom watched? Iliad my . , , lie sti's on the Mrli in tlm XiTieh
tation, 1 may be allowed to express what l feel on thousands and thousands ut the people rushing lor- Mil 1 fl,nd- sa,,s 0,1 lhc ,4tJ^ m ^ V1ash'
behalf of that oppressed people, tlic Hungarians— wnr<|. not with effurion uf blood, but with the m"ton, as before reported, for New Xorltl
for I believe that the sympathy of the people of wim» etiihusiasm of noble livarts—[cheer«-l, lu 1 lie submarine telegraph connecting Kng-
England will not melt away in the breeze like the cl,ecr libt-riy nod the principle of freedom in m> land and France is now in perfect condjion,
eigE of the gull—I hope that the kindness and the f,no.r humble self. And «liai ie the safeguard ol an(] was he opened in a lew days,
sympathy that you have manifested with regard to dncia' order in this meeting of P'-'-plu ? 1 u»k tin rja|)C rc|ums s|,ow the amount of go'd ;oin
the down-trodden and oppressed portion of the a'leritiun of Lord D. btuart. “ Let us .look h.ivv , bullion in the vaults of the Bank uf ! W

ràLlT,:/^ ^.«.be uPw?,d.cfjf,4.«ao.oUo ; -

oftny life, to have listened to that generous address '»ml ihe Emperurs, ami all men amhitmue, who may I he failure of Forman & Iladow, Mm tng 
by which von have assured me that you have watch- be called Fiesiden'*, f«.r they are all the eann* Lane, London, is announced, 
ed over tlic past buuggles of Hungary, and that thing,;no matter how called ! [Hear, hear.] The> Shares in the California Quartz Mi ing 
you have watched with the deepest interest, and wou’1* have had their 20,0u0 bayonets, and 1 du Companies are rapidly advancing in the on-
for tl;e expression of whoso wishes for our noble 1 know huw many open nnd secret pP;cs: tlie> don market.
people in relation to the future, and in respect to » '«-v® ^ ,‘r"The Ilntisl, Parliament has been still ur-
the object for which those struggles were origma- .vbal hauul ureu . .N ; • A umsl "hem. , 15,h j.,
ted by the people of toy native land. [Cheers.]! Against fees and enemiej ol seed order? No: .,,7 7?, , 1 ', fj 6 ' 'V '. ,
thank YOU, that you congratulate me on mv Oman- "«»">»' their o«n rcei'lc. [Hear. I.ear.] He- I he cfhctal n port of the comimssmne i of 
cipation from captivity; for the character ofthe people are never averse to eocial order; it n llie the groat Inhibition is published. The olal 
present manifestation 1 express my most sincere aoe'9 01 vesuri1 y uf person anil property. Il is receipts iront all sources are set clou at 
and fervent thanks in the name of my nation as blasphemy lu say lust people love U.surder ; bul ,£505,000, and the surplus that will rem, ll is 
well ns fur my humble self. This manifestation neither a single man, nor lliousaooi, uiah to be cstinlatcd ut not |css t|ian £150,000, «licit 
is distinguished from all others that have been [he tools ol andinon. [Hear, heard Now, hav- ,|iov propose to apply towards the furihet nee
witnessed X'ou will allow me to state what I mg mol here the principle uf social order, permii "my propose to apply tonaros tne lurllier ace
consider to he the real meaning of this demonstra- me the question—What is, in the opinion of lln. of works ol industry, in such a manner hat
lion [Hear 1 1 am full of sentiments, but I do illustrious corporation, the surest safeguard ul so all nations may share in the advantages i be
not "know how 1 shall succeed to find words for ='«! order? 1 believe the sumst safeguard of it is derived.
them. [Hear, hear.] Now, as to the true mean- that which this illusirioits corporation liuvu seen, From Ireland, notwithstanding the approach
lag of tile present demonstration (that is, mv opi- have experienced to be successful in uisiniammg of winter, emigration continues unabated,.nd 
oion of it), I canuet suppose that the corporation *o=,o order hero m tins .nigh.y. immense city, aSIigopaperlavsacompctmithouselioldîer- 
of ti e city of London, awfully represented by its "Inch n an empire . mightier than sn empire: or a is not to be had ■
OI ice city ui , have intended to bestow nation. And «bal la the safeguard of aucial or- is not to ue nau.
5?.nKr on aman, but on a principle. [Hear.] '1er? Liberty. [Hear.] I w...not so happy aa FnAxcm—The Legislative Assemlilytoel 
vue nonor . . to arrive in London aupn enouah to aea that ore»i — .a- M, ..d M. Duplu Was re-t-lrytvU

not nn aggregation, on the P^^ ^casion of ex|ljbjtion of a|| nndi ehould l need yel ine epur had-met xnth a violent attack from the 
men, but repreaentotivea of a pnnciple. Myself, to llcV(ltc oSI my life ond all my activity to that lib- mist and Orlcamst organs. The Débats ,ays 
also, and my_ , i : th nurirlb fnr e|ty which is capable to preserve, in so mngnifi its effect on the Assembly was deplorlbic.
who were faithful fr g ^ considered as ce,lt a nanne,« e"cijI ordt?ri in Ruch an immense The sentiments it gave rise to on the berth es
mUen“rîhenpres“ n"’occasiol but as the represen- c",y 68 London the contemplation of your social of the majority, were revealed by movcnpnts
Stive, of a ptinciplc.—This is the true nature of or,lp,r', »f yo,lr ''l>=rty, your demon,».mm "» day 0| incredulity and irony. The majority tXuld
Tmsef YBoavo to contider then w,^ H ZüZj “Clï ^ "T

the position m what . standb and »ho^Are those Ilung„ry Juggled tor that «I cooperating with ,l at the very rnoient
who bestow upon me the 10 ... y* , . very Ireedom xvluch experience here in England w“en 11 15 Qsked to disavow the most imrirt-
18 the object of this demons a • ,. f had slnwn to be the surest safeguard of social or- ant a,ld decisive act of its parliamentary life,
the metropolis of Englan , compliment deri ihorefure you gave your sympathy to our past The Electoral law proposed by the PrcsiJbnl 
mv lordîrovor3and Lntiemen. U is Z -f* d'1'8 ,,',nPr'hy l° ih,t '= “'most a co,n,,le,c return to the old =lcl„-
earnost andesitic ere tiuth. [Cheers.] London is e,,l.erllm w,?h” for,ll!e Pulur,!. of.1 ">l ï,u,e- . , ml law of universal suffrage, as drawn up ,j y

place—-there la no city m the c 1 sure one of the oldest municipal institutiona on the xolcr ^.l,t a SLX month s^ residence. 1 he
ie not intimately connected. . . ,rcc earth; in every case it is older than the great glo- sidenî is next accused of personal arnbitkn
any place in the wide wor * no nous nation of England itself, because it derives and clumsy calculations. The journalsloi
meet with some interest with " , ..t'1'8; it'inUmcipsi institutions from thp Roman limes, the majority unite in condemning it.
London”is tinfh^rt of^wo^ Z'".iie^"! ?" ^ ll‘C T,
organ ofthe human constitution cannot fail to 2LÎTî»ï U."totoïlnti?Y",sties pass- SufftonYLTh to S ''TPT
partake deeply the feeling of the least unpedunent ,(J. reli 0 ’ governments changed j • revolui ion Suffrage which the S.eclc declares will jn- 
m its circulation at the remotest parts. [Lheere.] ew t over En®|ond u8 a mighty Siorm: a rcstoi »- der acivil war otherwise uncertim, uiipossiie. 
This being the case, there is no place—-no bt 1er |j()|) ca,n6i wnicli never in lnstorv lasts long ; and. ^ Piestdent represents the financial 4n~ 
city on the earth which has so many motives, and ejxer that had p-ieaed, the establishment of social dition ofthe country as most unfavorsle. 
such deep interest in the concerns ot to reign na- order upon the pr;ncipie uf liberty for the people ; That a vast demagogical conspiracy existed 
t ons. So long as I havs the honor to enjoy tn nnd, during all these immense changes, London only in France but tlironrrhout Furnne tasKXœsrjMtisffiS! is?JSFSrrS51perhaps I may be excused if 1 venture a few re- 8 irp mur* lhan ln e‘ ire, Lif e n.uuu- =‘®ty as at present constituted. Louts N»o- 
marks. I venture a single remark—that it is ot rilighlier lhan a na,inn- [Hear, hear.) Now what !eon tlescribes lumselt as free from persdtal 
the first importance to London and to England, jg tf|e |(Py.s,one of all thid ? The keystone ie, in interdst—a firm friend of order and an hoidra- 
that attention be given to foreign matters , and my opinion, that the existence of London is found- ble observer of his oath. In this messugahe 
certainly this city has had the opportunity oi en- e(j upon municipal institution*. [Hear, hear] says, I will shortly present a project of aw

rhhicb reser:csii,Khe hw,youhave bestowed your attention on the struggles ja ewepl away by lhe didea6cPof centralization, r™ fiwh,C.^. rcdct!n uni^er9al»lf-
of Hungary. You found it to be the cause of re- [GreBt cheering.] This centralization is ao prop,- .fra«®Jro™ "* mPur,,lie8- Even when adpt- 
ligion and n-rhtcousncds, and that for which we (IOus, to what ? To ambition but not to liberty, mg that law 1 had always considered it vvuld 
were struggling to be in harmony with those mear, hea..] But chiefly on the Comment ot be my duty to propose its abrogation. The 
mighty interests which are embodied in this great Eurupe ,|ie principle of municipal institutions is .Minister ofthe Interior has, therefore, preSnt- 
corooration You have expressed your sympathy 8wepl away by lhe principle of uuRolutis„,-by the ed a 
with us m the past, and your wishes ior the fa- pr0pensiiy to centralizeiion and absolutism, fur the 
tare. Than give oppressed humanity your help- [lVO word, are idenlicali VVhat is absolutism? 
mg hand. [Cheers.] You can help do so. It is the centralization of power. That is the bun- 
[Loud cheers,] . . nor to the perjury of the house of Austria, and

1 cannot forbear, having vp..kcn mine worfiann w|||ch kan[|er 9 obuined ,n eo 8ncrl|,g,„us „ 
the importance ol toraign alia»., and e.prci.l , li, minn„r h HunC.ry. That ,s the basi. ol
reepect to III# city ut London, ataung that believe Ruwil blïm, l„„„.d A, long „ |lungary

,lroc dra,v" uuar V71’l0' lH* "l,ule 1,1 free, thuugh coniinually encroached upon by
the management of diplomacy, a radical change .b,0|u,„t di„c,ion of the Austrian tioveru- 
must take place. Hie basis ul dtp umacy he. been men, it contlnucd ,0 be fur lhe exjsle,lce 
eccrecy ; -ud there u the triumph of ubanlu...,,, ,lie house „f Auatria, an no,nenae benefit, beesuse 
and the uu=furtune Ufa free people. I hope soon toe very idea that Hungary has had municipal in- 
this IV,II cease, and foreign affairs "ill be conduct- a,,luliu„, w„, , chcck Kuei, could nul
ed b, that power .Inch must be Hie ruling one in g„ ||le A„„,n,„ dynl„y b„nd, Hllll„„ry
a cunslitutional government--public opinion. f„||tn, ,be p0wer of Austria central,K-d, and Ana 
[Hear, hear ] I scarcely can see bow n 11 poisiom |ria morc , mere uf Ru„la, Ser 
i.iat this principle of the secrecy of diplomacy got t|lC consequence of the crushing down of muriici- 
eruun.d, not m England only, but throughout the pa| institutions and centralisation.—-The house ol 
“hole world, when a question ul a single penny ut Austiia became a traitor to God, a traitor to huma 
the national property could not be disposed ot with IHlVi on]y oul 0f ,|1P wiëh l0 gel rjd of ,,lC check 
out the consent of the people. [Hear, lirar.] How wli cfa il»« municipal institutions of Hungary had 

the interests of the country guarded and carried pill but before its absolutist direction. [Hear, hear.] 
out in respect of these foreign offjirs? There is VVhat ie the consequence of centralization? Thai 
* secrecy which would be dengernus to the inter- ,.\usiris is in bondage, forced to be obedient to the 
fita|uf the country and ti constitutional liberty t>. CZQr. [Hear, hear.] You, the mrlropoJts of the 
develupe. Not only that the people should nut WOr|d, strong in your municipal institutions, re 
know how its interests are treated, but even alter membering to be attentive to the condition of to. 
lhe time has passed ilivy should be told, “The reign nations, have given your attention to"the 
d nner has bce.i prepared and eaten, aid the people CQUfl.e of Hungary. You Iiave marked us to strug 
have.nothing to do but to digest the consequences.* | g!e for freedom and municipal inatitatioiiF ; finding 
(flea*, hear, and laughter.) XVhat is the principle (pjg m the struggle of Hungary, you have given 
of ell evil i» Europe i 1 lie eticroachmg spirit o! your ayrnpailiy to our past, your wishes lor our fu- 
Ruesio. (Hear, hear.) And by whui power, has ?ur, : ilien excuse me again for repeating the re- 
Rusaiii IctO.ne so mighty. By lie arms ? No; unest that these wishes be not barren ; you have 
the arms ..f Russ, a are below tl,o»e of many poweie., power h-lp-then lielpl [Hear, hear-} For'
It in$4* c 1111 ® almost omnipoii nt, at |.'a*i very «!<«ri-J ||le Ciiuse tif Uungsry I could go on for weeks to 
gerou* I» liberty, by diplomatic intrigues. Now, ! t),ow |10W much united, or ni louât in harmony, it 
against the eecret intrigues ut diplomacy thee id i ,s wi;|, those pr nciples which you cherish and loves 
no 8'i-rr aafi'C'iar,! or more pottertul coumorammii. ; whlc!, mal;u volir g|ury, [||, ar. i,eor ]

.,.'3 iM.Koasutl, resumed hia .eat amid loud and
weiitbt m ilia deatiniee of humanity. [Uhevr. )i q‘"“7 ,, v - -, , ,
Vou will tituee me. my lord and gentlemen, f.r of Mr. Noms U was ordered
these loo'*—(hear, hear;) I hope til. Engl,ah pao-1 lhe 'Prewnted to M. Konsuti.be fairly
#!o will feel the truth uf time hum’.* remark, and and *e a'ual

Germany.—Advices from Hanover state 1 forward,md seizing the child bore him nfs piece 
that the accounts cf the King’s health on the j of the locomuiive eîm-.inl grazing the noble
3d inst. were less favorable than those of the 
two preceding days.

Flic Belgian Chambers were opened by a 
speech from the King in person, on Tuesday, 
the 4th inst. His Majesty spoke assuriiiglv 
ot the state of the country in all its depart
ments. 8

Dflud McLeod, a native of Nova Scotin, and n 
workman m the paper mill of Mr. Paul Ellis, at 
South Dedham, was instantly killed on Monday, 
17th inst, by being caught in the gearing of some 
o' the machinery in the mill, while adjusting 
H e head and one uf his arma were nearly torn 
from hie body.

[From lhe Co

PUBLIC DINNER TO M V RITCHIE, ANE

This Dinner came off on 
last, and was probably the 1 
-pcctable, and most cnthusia 
that has ever been held in tt 

The chair was taken at si 
W. Crookahank, Esquire, tb 
On hia right and left were t 
ing, the Hon. Charles Simoi 
aton Ritchie and Samuel Le 
There were also present, by i 
Esquire, M. P- V. for Kent 
Esquire. Upwards of 120 c 
citizens filled up the tables.

The Vice-Chairmen forth 
Ward, William Leavitt, 

After the repast, the folio 
from the chair :—

The Queen—may her rei 
and glorious, over a free and 
—God save the queen.

Prince Albert and the R 
Prince AlberCs March.

His Excellency the Lieute 
—The Fine Old English Ç 

Lady Head and the Fair 
Brunswick. Bind—The E 
Love is but a Lassie yel.

The Army and Navy. 1 
diers and Rule Britannia.

Our Guest*, whose politic 
met this night to honour. 1 
ar 4 Mari'* a Man for o’ t 

, . iv-Brunswick, her adv 
political. Band—Tulloch ( 

The Sister Colonies. E 
Song and Money in both Po 

Prosperity to the Commei 
of New-Brunswick. Band- 

Thc Farmers of New-Brui 
the Plough.

1 The People—the true sou 
Band—We are a band unitei 

The Press—free, enlightc 
it is the best exponent of the 
the safeguard of their rights 
—Up in the Morning early.

Tne Bench and Bar of N 
—The Legacy and AI rathei 
One Pound Mote.

The toasl* were responded I 
With very appropriate speeches, 
the following, abridged from lhe 

Mr. Simonds, whose risine I 
applause, after thanking lhe n**r 
had paid him, spoke lo lhe f--l 
stale briefly the reasons thaï infl 
have adopted. Before the laieg. 
and witli few exceptions the Vri- 
pronounced agaiiml the Govermn 
mru, and the six members for lhe 
John were elected pledged lo op| 
lo curry oul ceriain priiicinlee. 
whole six did oppose the Outer 

tarly period ibe conduct 
I occasions and their inv 

proposal of reUeucliœenl causer 
mie giviugs of iheir sincerity (lie 
veraiice. Nor was 1 mistaken in 
after tlio House rose il became b 
had abandoned iheir parly am 
They joined the Government, an 
men —perhaps at such a meeting 
mimes, but you all know the ou- 
ufiirc, and il b< 
cmnliiueucy 
t ided vxpressto 
few in o il t lis before, nml 
about a new order »f things 
that Mr. Wilmot could be re-e.

own th.it he had 
Uiat ihe constituency 

him; that no canvass, no 
hi* defeat, for Ikal not ten

Che (IDbscrvev. a belt.

8A1WT JOHN, NOVEMBER 26, 1851. 

ARRI VAL OF THE “ ASIA !” The steamship Canada eailcd fiom Neir York 
on Wednesday fer Liverpool, with 55 passengers 
and about £1,300,000 in specie.

Dissolution of the Canadian Parlia

ment.—The Governor General has issued 
three proclamations, the first, dissolving the 
Provincial Parliament; the second, calling a 
new Parliament—writs to bear date on the 
tith inst,, and returnable on the24th proximo; 
and the third, summoning “the Legislative 
Assejnbly to meet at Quebec, on Wedenesday, 
the twenty-fourth day of December next.

Cape of Good Hope.—Advices from the
ARRIVAL OF THE “ AFRICA !"

Boston, Nov. 20, 1851. continuesotaveryalarininganduiisatisfacto- 
l he Africa, from Liverpool, with dates to ry character. The revolt and disturbances 

the 8th inst.. arrived at New York yesterday havespread into the Moshcsks Country and the 
alterinion at half-past 2 o clock, with 108 pas- Bacutos. The Kaffirs surprised and surround- 

,MCrs'* -, c<^ two companies of the 2d Queen’s Regi-
1 lie Asia arrived out at Liverpool on Sun- ment, and killed Capt. Oldham, 2 Sergeants, 

day, 2d inst, at 3, A. M., after a passage ol and 19 rank and file, 25 wounded and ti mis- 
dnys^and a^half. I lie Atlantic arrived | sing. The advance of a relief prevented fur- 

-out the 7th, at 7, A. M., after a passage ofjther loss 
eleven days and a half.

Slate of Trade.—In the manufacturing 
districts during the week has a more healthy 
aspect. Sales at an improvement on the late 
declining prices, without materially checking 
transactions.

The working men of London joined in a 
grand demonstration to Kossuth on the 3d.
They formed a monster procession, and march
ed with music, &,c., to the place appointed, 
lo the number of about 53,000. An address 
was presented to Kossuth from the inhabitants 
of London, to which he read a written reply, 
thanking the assembly 1er the honor they had 
done him.

[By Telegraph to the Newt Ro
The steamship Asia arriied at Halifax yesterday 

morning, a little before 8 o’clock, in lee» lhan nine 
days from Liverpool, bringing dates to the 15th 
instant, and 55 passengers—8 for Halifax. The 
Asia passed the steamer Pacific, from New-York, 

the 1/ih, and spoke the City of Glasgow, 
Philadelphia, on the J8th.

Passenger» in the Asia to Halifax—Hon. J. 
Montgomery, Miss Uavi.oml, Capt. Boyle, A. Ed
wards, Esq., Mr. Smellieand Lady.

No steamer from America had arrived at Liver
pool since the departure of the Atlantic on lhe 12ih.

In Cslton an extensive business hud be- n done 
at prices about un eighth of a penny above last 
quotations. The salve of the week wore 7(1,640

ln the Com market thrre wa* no change in 
prices, but a steady demand for both Wheat and 
Flour. Indian Corn dull.

Tire Sugar market was much depressed. In 
Molasses there was little doing. Tea and Coffee 
were in fair demand without change m prices.

Money ia very abundant m London, and die- 
cunts easy at three per cent., or less. The Funds 
had steadily increased in price during the week: 
the closing prices on the I4ih, were for Money and 
Account, lJ8 1-4 to 98 5 8.

Freights to the United States have not varied, 
but are well supported.

State of Trade.—There wan i ne-eased acti
vity in sales of goods and yarn* *t Manchester, 
with some slight improvement in prices.—The 
general character of the Share Market dining the 
week was unquestionably firm, indicting a healthy 
aisle of tiling*.

England.—Koasiith continued to have a trium
phant progress through Great Britain, r< ceiving at 
every stage such demonstrations of admiration and 
affection us seem almost without precedent. On 
the 11 h he xvas met by 7 to 8,000 persons in the 
Fiee Trade Hall, Manchester. On the 12th lie 
attended a great Bmquet at the New Hall, Bir- 
iinnghnm, at which 850 gentlemen tat down. On 
ihe 13’li he was present al u Polish end Hungarian 
Ball, at Guild Hall, where he was met by the Lord 
Mayor and most of the influnniial citizens.

Kossuth, it was expected, would not leave for 
the United Slates before the 20th of thi* month.

By the Board of Trade letimie it appears that 
the Exporte of manufactured articles from the 
United Kingdom, for the year 1850. lias amounted 
to £71,367,836 against £63,506.025 the value of 
•-xporis in-1810, an increase of 12 per cent. The 
United tituates and the Colonie* tnk- otic-hall the 
whc.Ie; the increase to the United Stairs has been 
25 per cent., and tu I lie C domes 19 per cent. 
There ha* been an increase in the employ of Bri
tish vessel* to ihe extent of 220,747 tons in the 
mward entrie*, and 140,077 tons in the cl vu ranees.

The American clipper t hip Surprise arrived in 
the London Ducks from Whampoa in 107 days. 
Recently the ship Stornaway, built at Aberdeen, 
arrived from Whampoa in 104 days.

The steamship Demnrara, built at Bristol forth'* 
West Indite Steam Packet Company, in proceed
ing to lilusgow to receive her engines, was strand
ed in the Bristol river ond abandoned to the un
derwriter*. She was insured for £48.000.

The enquiry in to the c. ti.luci of Mr. Ramsliav, 
the Liverpool County Court Judge, hud not yel 
terminated.

1

It is said the Kaffirs, conscious of 
j their great strength and superiority- in num
bers, meditate an attack on Graliamstown, the 
inhabitants of which place are at length arou
sing themselves to assist the military. Four 

engagements were fought within a 
fortnight, bt sides several skirmishes in which 
the total loss of the British was not less than 
59 men. The prospect of an'early termina
tion of the war seems as remote as ever 
price of bread has risen 59 per cent, at the 
Cape.

Fall of Rock at Niagara.—A portion of 
the rock projecting from the brink of Niagara 
Falls, near the centre, lately fell into the basin 
below. There were two distinct crashes, 
the first at about eight o’clock in the evening, 
and the other in the night. Ab< u‘. 40 tons of 
rock fell, it is supposed, making a concussion 
that was heard for a considerable distance.

\
pressions of ouf‘ 
rulctb over all, to permit 

country iu peace, 
has been your ob-onal lil severe

The Mr. Serrell, the Engineer who planned the cele
brated suspension bridge oner the Niagara, is now 
Hi town making a survey, for the City Council, 
u ith a view of ascertaining a proper site for the 
proposed suspensmn bridge in front of Quebec.— 
quebec Chronicle.

Th-,l,ip AicxanJerL. n» arrived at IlicS md. 
wicli l.l.nda on Ihe 2G'l,,f August, wilh the offi
cers and ere» of the Fr.ncl, corvette A'cmene, 
trlncli was lost onthe Wesi Coast ofNew Zealand, 
about the middle of June-15 men were lost while 
getting ashore, and «he also lost 2 officers and 11
r n.,wi cikdouil,'.ed °“d c“eu b-v iiie c‘,,,oi',•l'•

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON.
New York, Nov. 19.—The Georgia from New 

Orleans, via Havana, arrived about 3 o’clock this 
morning, bringing the mails and passengers by the 
Illinois winch met with an accident to lier machi
nery on her passage from Chagrcs. The Georgia 
brings about one million and half gold on freight 
and $400,000 in hands of passengers ; the Georgia 
brings about 350 passengers. They were 14 travs 
in crossing from the Pacific to the Atlantic.

Magnificent Gold Specimen.—San Francisco, 
Oct, 15. — XV7e weieyesterdayahowuby Mr. Joseph 
llvlden, of Buffalo, N. Y , and late of the Sugar 
Pine Mining Co., which is located three or four 
uvles above Spanish Bar, on Middle Fork uf Ame
rican River, the ntiwl superb «pvrioieii of gold iliut 
we liuve ever seen uf the kind. It ie egg-shaped 
rather flatte»' d, and i* intermixed with qnariz, and 
from its appearunce seems to be composed ofubutil 
• quit quantities ol" gold and quirtt. It is perfectly 
sumoili all over, caused undoubtedly by roiling in 
the river bed. It was w»e found by the Company, 
on the bed ofthe river, and weigh* seventy-three 
ounces mid four penny weights. It i* i lie property 
of Mr. George Ilun.illOil, and J. 1). Lauderdale, of 
Fayette county, Mis-ouri, tnid can be seen si 
Messrs. Page, Bacon •&. Cu.’s Bunk, «here Hi* 
ulfiied for sab*. It is certainly a most desirable 
specimen, and mi y one desiring a rich one would 
do well to secure it.—This company consisted of 
thirteen person8, who put in tliètr flume this sea
son, nnd in two weeks utter it# complet inn took out 
$30,010, «hen they s <ld out for iibout #13,000»

It is stated that two nnd n linlf millions uf gold 
left San Franci-'-o nil the 15 h for Piina*nn. The 
gr» aier part uf this ia expected suun at NewYoik 
by the Illinois.

The Moi nions have at length taken possession 
of the ranclie of Stm Bernardino, near Los Ai:ge!»s, 
fur winch they paid 8102,000. $25,000 w a» paid
down nnd the remainder i* to Ve puni ni two equal 
annual payment. It is said to fie their intention to 
build a great city there, and n railroad to Salt Lake 
is confidently spoken of. It is also said, that the 
heads ofthe Church in Deseret have given direc
tions to the Mormons ir. Europe, that nil the emi
gration to this country must, in the future, come 
by the way of the Isthmus of Panama to Sandiego. 
—'t he Mormon emigration from Liverpool, it is 
said, amounts to 13,000. Salt Luke City, the head 
quarters of the Mormons, contains a population of 
8000, and tho other settlements in the Territory 
•hnnt «ia many more.—San Francises Pic.

Recovf.uy of Stolen Treasure. — Two 
hors of silver, valued at five thousand dollars, were 
recovered on Friday last by Mr. P. Hurtado on the 
Cruces road. They were stolen from the British 
Specie Train, about three months ago, and all 
hope of recovering them had been wholly aban
doned. Last week, however, suspicions were ex
cited against a native man, and ho was arrested by 
Mr. Hurtado, who induced hi.n to confess the rob
bery, and to state that the treasure was buried 
some distance out on tho Cruces road.

He was taken oul to the place indicated, and af
ter digging about it for some time, and no dis 
ry of it being made, Mr. Ilurtado had him taken 
and hung to u tree. As soon as lie found the rope 
lightning upon his neck, he confessed that he had 
misled the search, and that, if they would release 
him, he would take them to the right spot.

lie was accordingly released, followed 
thcr place in the woods which he pointed out, and 
there the bars of silver were found buried iu the 
sand. One of the bars was covered with canvass, 
the other enclosed in a wooden box. Great credit 
is due to Mr. Hurtado for his efficiency in recover
ing the treasure, which had so long been consider
ed lost,

From Orf.oon.—Tfie Mail Steamship Columbia 
hod arrived from Astoria. The most important 
news by h<*r arrival wo* the particulars of o trendy 
concluded by Mesars. Porich, Spalding and Dart, 
with tho Indians on the Southern boundary ot 
Oregon. 'Plie section of country purchased by this 
treaty, is said lo beequul to the Will is mette Volley. 
—It is thought that the terms are such os to secure 
the peace ofthe Indians in future.

JVusanl Important Discovery of Gold .Mines.— 
Fioin parue* who hove just relumed from u tour ol" 
exploration, we b-arn that gold lias been lound near 
Suddle mountnio, which is plainly seen from almost 
uny point near the mouth oftfie Columbia River, u 
being about fiiiv miles south-east of Aspirin. YVe 
learn also that go d Itaa been found north of Puget’* 
sound, on the Coast runge, in several plucea, mid 
that parties are now fining out !‘ur mining opera
tion* in flint region.

Thus it appear* that gild exists n'ongthe whole 
line of the Coast Range, from the Gila River, in 
Southern C'ililorimi, to Queen Charlotte's Island, 
north ul"the bound.try line of Oregon. To what 
extent is yet unknown, as but few examinations 
liuve been made. The time is not far distant when 
this whole country will swarm with adventurers in 
9Ngor pursuit of the glittering ore, of which Cali
fornio, in its palmiest days, will only be the proto- 
typ**.— Oregonian.

Thomas J. Davenport, of Mass., with 6 other 
persons ha J been murdered by the Purl Oxford 
Indians.

Dr^^to ÎÏÇfteUSf ss
y Mr. B. Murray, Marshal, charged with having 

been concerned in breaking into Mr. J. YV. Cud- 
hps Store in this City on Tuesday night last, end 
stealing therefrom a small amount in money and 
other articles. Some of the papers taken were 
found m Ins trunk at his boarding house. He con
fessed Ins guilt, and has been committed fur ex- 
umination. It i* hoped his accomplice will be dis
covered. — C°uiitr.

Asu Quebec Raii.wat.—Every man in N. 
nows that Mr. Howe's plan is to build up Ha

lifax at the expense of this Province. He wishes to build a 
Railway at our expense through the whole length of 
the Province, and in order to avoid the City of St.John, 
lhe track must run nearly the who/o distance through a 
dense forest, to carry the trade of Canada end northern N. 
Brunswick direct lo ll»lifax instead of St. Jchn If we are 

ake so large an outlay of money, tire we i*ol entitled to 
the profile, mid should we not hove the privilege of 
the route most likely to benefit us ? YVe kut. 

ihcrs of our Government are plnced in ad.#< 
regard lo this n atter. The Attorn».; 
expected by his constituents lo suppon 

tern route, t-ui we cannot think he will do so : b.. 
not sacrifice the whole Province to please a few. nnd 

even they in the end must be soflcrers, os wc will be Lln 
ihencd with a heavy debt, and our whole 
ge.d to meet the interest, without receiving any thing it 
torn. Halifax and Quebec alone being Ixniclîicd. The pub 
lie voice in tins Province is in favour ofthe shortest and 
best route—the cheapest, and the one that «ill pay the best 
and the quickest. N his is witfaoi t < oubt the o ic through a 
settled country, and «here even now mi extensive tVade is 
camel on. One advantage olon • possessed by this li»» 
over Ihe Eastern should, wc think, entitle it to the prefer- 

should all things'else be equal, tint is, wb. n th<* 
and North American line is-completed we wi 1

Brunswick k

from au e 
on severa

some of 

that sonic
lion with

tof.Ê™ necessary 
them to reand Ahk
R OplMIUII 
ml of therevenue mr.rt

re 1 d
vv,i8 k no_ soon as n 

his pledges

be got to vote for him. To my 
f.iuud that the con*t luency were 
they had previously taken ; so n 
tcncy, and principle, a* to return 
and thereby altirm the principle i 
are not to adhere to their pledge 
interests of the people, are not 
principle, bat ore to be set up in 
damaged goods, to be sold for \ 

-only with this difference, that th' 
, by an auctioneer, while the r 

-(Loud cries of hear» hear.) 
was affirmed, when the cons 
be their opinions, it became, in n 
.reprcient them. 1 felt that until 
until (lie constituency showed a 
their representatives for othc 
es than to bet-

wishing 
ed my seat

your indulge 
I think the P 
of election co

Guveriimeu

r die E
ence, even snomn an mings r ise ne equal, mat is,1 
European and North Anieriran line is-completed we 
have to build only from YVoorislock to the Canadian lir 

share of both lin 
11 our rcadc

cc, ova nIreland.—In Ireland (he Catholic Clergy ere 
particularly bu*y with matters both temporal and 
spiritual. The Primate of all Ireland is eluted to 
lio organizing a régulai* onslaught against the 
Freemusons, and also arranging u plan oi"operation 
for llie supporters of Papal aggression in Parlia
ment, which it is thought will hove the effect of 
upsetting the present Ministry early ia tlio next 
session.

The Bank of Ireland declared a dividend of 5 
■per cent., per annum.

In the Encumbered Estates Court not Jess than 
ten properties were offered to competition in a 
single day.

New South Wales —Account* have been re-

cs is com-d stance of 12U mill s, and our
nlcted. It is well known to all our readers th»t provision 
lias been made for building the European and North Ame
rican and die St. Aa-ircws ami Woodstock lines. Then 
why tu!k about building another where it cannot by any 
possibility ever be of any benefit to ns Î This view offre 
case narrows down the whole subject to a very simple qse*. 
t on. Are wb lo hav.* a Railway from Halifax to Quuber, 
by building 120 nvles o!'a line through.^ settled country 
with an i xtei sive trade, and with a cat .inly r.f its being • 
payiifg concern, and a great benefit to the Province—or 
arc we to buil J 200 miles through a uctls 
expensive route, without the least prospect of ever receir 
in" evu the working expenses of the line, "n order to build 
a Cty in another Province? The iiist is withm our means, 
and would leave us ia a situation to carry on other 
works of improvement.—'’i he other would leive us w 
debt requiring double the amount of our whole revenue t> 
pay the interest, (ant which must be met by diicct taxation,) 
nnd wi uld check all attempt* at further "improvemeuts in 
the Province.—Corleton Sentinel

The Trunk Railway.—'To the inhabitants of 
Canada the course ofthe Great Trunk line, alter 
it crosses their own boundary, in a mere point uf 
detail ; but this i* not the cose in New Brunswick. 
To open the large tract* of fertile land* in the ir;- 
lerior of the country — to form n Railway commu
nication through the centre of districts which even 
now find the service* of seven steamboat* inade
quate to the task of transporting the trade and pro
duce of the country to nnd from the seaboard —to 
give a na'ural impulse to the growth and prosperity 
of tit. John—the greatest commercial mart of the 
Eastern Provinces—arid to unite to a large extent, 
two highly important lines in ono—are points of 
such vast importance to thi* Province, that we 
need no apology for their frequent advocacy. To 
use a homely figure, we see nothing in our soil, 
our commerce, or our local position lo induce u* to 
play second fiddle for Nova Scotia; and woe be to 
that man, however wealthy or influential lie may 
now be, who would sacrifice the interets of this 
Province, to the scltcmes of Mr. Howe, or the ran
dom expenditure of money otr the Gulf of St. 
Laurence, in dead of on one of the finest tract* of 
land in the world.—Fred. Reporter.

Indian Enterprise.—YYTilliamv, a true Micmnc 
Indian, »ho occupies Pudding Pan Island,Queen'* 
County, lia* been most successful as a Fisherman 
for many years, and can obtain credit to a large 
amount, did ho require it. Notw ilhatanding tho 
season Iih* been unfavorable, lie paid oft" his bill* 

Halifax. Monday, .November 21. to a tut reliantof this city on Tlmrsdny het, and 
Great G’ale.—A tieavv south-east gale was experienced return* to hi* family, on the little Island of four 

M Halifax on the 22d, since which the Iiih has beeu down, acres, wjtli plentiful supplie* of llie comforts nod 
It comme,.cod toblow a. 10 p m and from 2 t i„ the 80me 0f „ie luxuries, nf hfc. Hi* eXBmule ha's i 
morning blow a hurricane. Alucli dannigu was don»- to the i„ , . ,i _ „ r , . ie rxumpie lias III-
wharves nnd shipping, particularly the coasters; the tido <IULt,<J «dhersof llie lithe 'O pursue,he fishery a* u 
overflowed the wharves, sweeping away plunk*, abuiniciiK, mca,,S ol subsistence.—Halifax Recorder. 
pile", &.c. The vessels Were driven against ertdi oilier 
some dismasted and others sunk. Daylight exhibited to the 
view the anxious citizens a drendlid scene nf disaster —
The loss is estimated ai some thousands of doll* 
on those least able to heir it. Serious dauingo was done 
lo the Pishing establishment.
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over £ôU0. The necessity of sp 
money unquestionably deters ini

c forest, over an

great 
ith h Sttin* <Jol"iiy ft* tiid 18'h Augu.it, and 

they are most flattering both a* to tlio quantity mid 
quality of the gold round about Bathurst, tiydney 
wue deserted. Thu receipts n r week into the 
town were eaid to reach £20.000 to £25,000—the 
Government armed escort brought «bout £10,000 
per week.

The steamer Severn arrived on ihe 4tli and 
brought mails from New Z-nland and Sydney. 
Shu brought txvo packogesof gold valued at £1.200, 
nnd 15 package* ul diamonds valued at £28,000 
Thu Sydney New* stales that gold is most pi utj. 
ful in Frederick’* Valley, and that the gold diggers 
are making rich harvesis. Lumps of gold fiom 12 
lo 14 lb*, have been found. The men in the Val
ley rnunded about £250 worth of gold in two day*. 
The gold i* found in lorge quartz v ins An un- 

quantity of gold ha* atrivvd nt Bathurst. 
1 i* to run daily between Sydney ond

money unq 
from seek.
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live. If I understand the meam 
was a ConaervMive. 1 will ufll 
attention, as I believe a long sp< 
on such an occasion. I assure 
for the manner in which \ou hav 

duct on this occasion.

France.—The new French Ministry hud been 
defeated on the second reading of the new Elec
toral law, by a small majority ; still every tiling 
was quiet in Paris. 'The .Mountain party did not 
intend io try iheir strength until near the lime of 
the general election.

Hanover.—The King of Hanover ie dying. 
He hud rallied a little, and on llie 9 h hopes of Ins 
living some tune were entertained, but the bulletin 
of llie 10th destroyed these, and his death wa* 
hourly expected.

Egypt.—Abbas Pacha lias received lhe consent 
of tho Saltan to the fomiution ofthe Railway 
the Isthmus of Suez, and privi'egt-s are grunted to 
focilitite its construct ion.

icy bob
and tunnl

tt

of my cou
Mr. Ritchie next rose to speak 

burst of the most eulhusiostic app 
rising as one man, and cheer si 
minutes. YVhen sili-nce was rest 
man end Gentlemen, 1 know not i 
my grelitude for this reception, s 
—I cannot find words to exprei 
you have paid me Had I any dt 
adopted, were there uny huge 
bad not taken a proper vu-w of 
not acted as became an honest 
reception would have removed il 
succeeded by feelings of pride, 
had no feeling* of the sort —I fc'1 
be able m Into re to look an hotio 
a blush mantling to mv cheek, ■ 
done. (Hear, hear.) if I w«-r 
ways and back streets. 1» hang c 
those whose confidence 1 had 
every honest man, and to hold nt 
diate ambition or my insutiahlo 
then I might have acted otherwise 
to retain nuy position, if by doing 
—if by'loin-? so I fell that I c.. 
mao io lhe dice $ nnd feeling thu 
held as one of your ropresrntul 
nourable. if honourably acquired 
but which. as matt rs then stoo

project of law, requesting its alntoet en
tire abrogation. The regulations as to Isi- 
dents* qualification is reduced to six moitié, 
and the Minister demands urgency.

The Republican representatives had I19I a 
meeting, when it was decided that every en
sure having for its object the repeal of he 
law of the 3Lst May should be supported.

The President states the agriculture nd 
commerce of France to be in a flourisbag 
condition ; the message is very voluminus, 
and is moderate and conciliatory

M. De Thorigny then read the projector 
law for the revocation demanding that itbe 
regarded as a question of urgency, which,af
ter a lively discussion was rejected by aola- 
rnation. The ministry had consequently ps- 
tained a defeat. Great agitation follow*! ; 
changes in the ministry were looked for, lie 
whole of the organs ofthe conservative pity 
express their disapprobation of the Presidet's 
message, while the republican papers appfve 
of that part of it relating to the repeal ofhc 
law of the 31st of May.

The opinion appears to be gaming grqhd 
in France that the President and the Govin- 
ment arc meditating a coup d'etat, and dtit 
something of the kind will be attempted fe- 
forc the end of the year. T

Paris, Thursday.—The Moniteur annoL-, . Jamaica.—^Accounts from Kingston,'Ja- 
ces that M. Barochelatc, Minister of Foreqp maica, represent the Pimento crop as being a 
Affairs, has been promoted to the rank *[ ^ average,one. The Coffee crop will, 
Grand Officer of tlic Legion of Honor. The more than usually abundant. From
Almanach Des Corporations Ouvriers parts ofthe country, wc hear of continuous
been seized and a prosecution commeocedw11^ fertilizing showers, 
against il for an attack on tho principle" 
property, dtx. M. Pierre Leroy, Prefect of 
the tiaone Et Loire, has been appointed Sec
retary Gefieral of the Department of the In
terior, vice M. Blanche.

Fn.-M Newfoondlakd —YY'e have St. John’s 
date* to the ti.h.mst. l-y the Ftillen. A friend 
Writing at 10 o’clock that night say* tint—‘Thé 
Uieat Libel case, Hon. J. Kent vj. R. J. Parson*, 
editor ot llie *• Patriot,” has just closed. Verdict 
î/ I» M,ai?liir; I^,na6e* 20*. Great excitement. 
H YYMiuvIe* f°r Phinuff; Bryan Robinaon, Q. 
C. for the Defence. H s speech

rs, and falls

The Railway.—'ihe R lilwiy Hill has pas 
Halifax is to pay £.0 000 annually towards the interest of 

p.oposcd loan. Thoic is no donht hut tlvd it will pas.x 
the second branch also. Tho first sod will he turned early 
iu the Spring.— Telegraph to News Room.

sed the House

the
m tone

... , , . - "as truly 0 burst
ot eloquence and withering sarcasm. Both parties 
wore hnman (Ltlmlirc- tho ic__Bishop Hughes a Cardinal.—YVe find the

follow! Homan Catholic*; the Jury (Special)-all 
Merchants and Protestant*; the chief witness 
being the Administrator oj the Government."—ÿu.

The severe Easterly gale of Inst Friday brok<- 
up the ice in the river as far as tho Oromocio, hut 
it remained firm above tiial point. Two «learners, 
left ludion Town on SaXurday morning, to proceed 
up the river.

The Steamers had not reached Oromocio at half 
past 8 o’clock tins morning, probably gone lo Swan 
Creek.—Weather clear, cold and pleimant ; wind 
westerly, at Quebec, Woodstock and Fredericton, 
—all like same report.

Quebec, Nov. 21.—'Wind East—snow falling 
fa*t —Thermometer four degree* below the freez
ing point. There are eight or nine veesel* still m 
por', ami four at Montreal,

5 P. M.—The storm Itéré ie terrific ; it is feared 
much damage will be done, especially mining ihe 
small craft i:i the harbour. Snow et ill fellutg'Yatit.

Quebec, Saturday, 4 P.M.—Wind somewhat 
abated—h Newfoundland schooner was wrecked at 
Notid's Wharf; a brig was dr.von up on dry land, 
and a schooner sunk in the Cove loaded with 3000 
bushels of wheat. About 14 inches of snow on the 
ground.

A Railway is in course of construction at the 
Grand Falls, the object of which is utated by the 
Carleton Sentinel •* to convey lumber and goods
between the basins above and below the Falls.”__
YVe hope this highly necessary undertaking will 
prove successful.—[Fred. Reporter.

mg in a letter in tho Newark Advertiser, 
Rome, Oct. 26, 1851 :— is tqyne a source of 1 

hat without any concert or'previc 
rahlo colleague the ex-Speakcr 
Tilley, looking et the question ir 
aedy in ihe same manner. XVii 
tleraen, or speaking to them on 
the course I felt bound lo pursue. 
Simopde' intention to rosigu till 
to sign, whan 1 Usld him u was o. 
being no longe, a member of the 
ol Mr. Tilley** intention to rv« 
wh*° we acpidental'y met in iuo 
bad resigned. It w».s granting 
of my colleagues agreeing w.Uj ra 
which you lo-nighi>av« parked 

must be*s gratifvug to my 
,tf. Hut the coming toSeth 

f this large an-l mfl

it
Archbishop Hughes is to wear the scarlet cap, 

after all. His Grace lias been made a Cardinal ut 
last, in spite of till opposition. The important 
fact was made known, as I am well assured, to the 
“ congregation” on Friday,- the 10th inst. so that 
the effect of his late visit*to tho Holy Sec has been 
under-estimated. The appointment is said to have 
been made, with what degree of truth I do not 
know, without tlic approbation, if not in the face 
of the express protest of all the Roman Catholic 
bishops in the United States, save one, and con
trary to the opinion of Chief J ustice Taney. How
ever the fact may be, the statement is current 
here, and generally believed.

LnÏJnF O? sei"i° coaduet «0 connection with tha
il n!ÎL ^ J*în î/*uklm, ""d <u» Friday if was formal
ly presented to Mr. Ormaell It is about twice the me pi 
e s.lvcr dollar ; the rim is surmounted with the flag* ofthe

irt'n nr"l0Lhe' T7“,6ht in £°,d i on *• f*ce u a roereienta 
lion ol the Advance arid Rescue, io their teott perilous 
condition, crowded with ice ; on the obverse is the follow, 
mg inscription : —

41 The Hrilish residents of New-York to Henry Grinneli 
m gratofu! admiration < f hi* noble rflorts to *ave Sir Johu

::

K
___purpose, of this large- an
ew before me—of men the. I 
who represent ovrry c 
who contain within th

and influence

clas* and eve 
i-mselves sc 

intelligence and influence of the 
fort* and future action so much di 
far deeper, far greater, far pu.rc 
mark approval of our conduct o 
Jl proves that though we have hi 
n»l by env means conquered, ho 
ofthe real strength, and iufluenr 

ry, that dcipite all -inisicr ir 
doty, the cause of Reform musi 
all obstacles. (Loud envers.) 

This, 1 believe, lias l>een the 
in this Province,and will 
a Is a new older of th 

d united action. If 
tied here to-night

", ' I i< thine to feel am ther*s woe.
And ours to mark the sacred glow.

- 1851.”
JThe dvign^nf ffiejnedal ia btaotifol, and in the b. etpos-

Contribdtions to Missions.—The “Ameri
can Board of Commissioner* for Foreign Missions’* 
announce tint following receipts from different 
States for the year ending Auguei, 1851 ;

560,800 Ncw-Jers- v .
. 12,466 Rnodc Island 
• HA'S Vermont . .

Connecticut .

Total . .

A .Yoble Dog --On Monday, the 10th instant, 
to the Morris and Essex railroad train was return- 
hg to Newark, when within about one mile of the 
lation, an infant was discovered lying or crawling 
;i the track. A large Newfoundland dog ruehcd
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with vigour, to diffuse sound political knowledge, to ie 
the constituency just and correct principles, to make every

[From the Courier.]ra Scot in, and a 
r. Paul Ellis, at 
led on Monday, 
gearing of some 
adjusting a belt, 

rere nearly torn

Barque Frederick, Smith, Wilmington, 7—S Wiggins & 
Son. do.

Brig Charlotte, Joslin, Boston, 4—L. McMann, general

Schr. Iris, t.
Sunday—Ship Woman,

Parks &. Son, ballast.
Barque Industry, Alice, Liverpool, 50—Kirk &. Worrall, 

general cargo.
Brig l-.lixa, Brothers. New-York, ti—R. Rankin 5c Co.,

Brigl. Bream, Harvey, Turks Island, £3— J.&. T. Robin- 

F.cho, Holder, New-York. 8—J. V. Troop, general
Olive? Frost. Smith
Hero, Sawyer, I
Hemispheie, C

Thin Day—Brig Peruvian, McGuftire, New-York,—Alli
son X. Spurr, hailust.

CLEAR Kl>.

Legislative—1852-Debates. | Sales bjj Studio». JAMES BURRELL.constuuency just and correct principles 
o know and feel his duty as an elector, it is impnssiMe 

gs can long exist, or that disho- 
aga n triumph. P.ut to complete 

eti ve organization there must he a platform, 
ined principles fir the ass. 
iirh all could agree,—and the ha.-is of that 
only basis on which it could possibly exist 

Llvantage or hope ol success—must be Political Ilo- 
and Political Consistency. It is badeno 

Representative* of the peuple should be 
Government ; that the cupidity of one 
w iili a fat office ami large salary, and the immeasuri 
vanity of another with an empty title—(Loud cheers and 
cries of Gray, Gray)—but if the Representatives arc to be 
allowed to corrupt the people in lorn, thi n. will the condi
tion of the country be a deplorable one, then will all 
grounds for hope of improvement cease to exist (Hear, 
hear.)—The present slate of things has been brought about 
by those adherents to old pr.nciplcs who still remained in 
power and still exercised an influence antagonistic to all 
advancement—who had resisted llio change from the old 
system as long as possible—who had called Responsible 
Government Responsible Humbug, hut who when the new 
system was forced on them, had not the manliness and ho
nesty to retire from the Government, and allow the princi
ples of Responsible Government to be worked out by those 
to w horn its introduction was due. They dung to power 
and retained ofiicc when die Government was to be con
ducted according to principles they had obstinately > 
posed, and it was ou mg altogether to this fact, and the c<— 
slant opposition of these men to every effort at advance
ment that the present political position is entirely owing 
(Loud ere; ol hear.) It is for you to avert such a calamity 
by making this l'e.iionsiralion the foundatn n of au organis
ation that will bring about a better slate of th ngs. (Lu»J 
chcjrs.) My colleague lias justly remarked that long 
speeches do not suit such occasions as this.and I willfol ow 
liis example and not extend my remarks any furihcr than t > 
repeat that I ran nut express my gratification fur the honour 
you have paid me. I led proud win n 1 look a o ind ; nd 
see the men of business, o e ergy, intelligence and character, 
who are assembled round these boards, and lain gratified 
to find the chair fil cd by my vendable and respected friend, 
whose character as a merchant stands unimpeachable and 
uiiimpcached, whose support I have invariably received, 
and who. I am happy to s.iy, has always identified himself 
with the libera! cause. This night is the proudest of my point 
life, and the feelings n.iw excited within me, 1 trust 1 shall rials 
never forget. When 1 see III - familiar faces all around, 
and mark the spirit of conviviality, cheerfulness and enjoy
ment that prevails. I can not retrain from regarding this as 
almost a social rather than a political meeting, and 
political dinners arc such as this, 1 can only say I would 
wish to see many more of them —though I trust we will 
never have one on a similar occasion. poi™ discharging.

[Mr Tilley’s speech is unavoidably postponed till our Cleared at New-York, Nov. lltli, schr. Echo. Holder, 
next na.ier I ' 8t. John ; loth, barque Wave. Hatpin, do.—At Boston,

“ “ J ___________________________ I lih, schr. Hero. Sawyer, St.John; 17th, brig Charlotte,
, Joslin, do.

Saekville and Westmoreland Agricultural and Sailed from Newport, Oct. 28th, ship Jane, Drake, 
Emigrant Society.—On Monday the ‘20th October Apalachicola.—From Callao, Aug. lid, ship Great Britain, 
the Members of the Saekville and Westmoreland . Hare, for Kngiand ,. , ; ... .
Agricultural and Emigrant Society held their Au- L*%"; Wfift * B" Mn ‘ ,eW“- ""m 

nual Cattle Show and I louglnng Match at XV est-j Shediac, Nov. 11.—Cleared, barque George, Jackson, 
moreland, and notwithstanding the day was un- Hull, 
favorable, there was a numerous attendance, and 
much interest was taken in the several exhibitions, 
which was highly creditable to the County.

The Show of Cattle of every description elicited 
the approbation ot nil, and fully compensates the 
Society for the money it has appropriated, and the 
great interest it has taken in importing from Eng
land the most approved breeds.

Premiums were awarded to the successful com
petitors. which were immediately afterwards paid 
by the Treasurer of the Society.

PUBLIC DINNER ^MESSRS. StMONDS,

This Dinner came off on Wednesday evening 
lMt and was probably the largest, the most res
ectable and most enthusiastic public assemblage 
that has over been held in the Province.

The chair was taken at six o’clock by Robert
W. Crookehank, Enquire, the “ Father ol the City. 
On hie right end left were the guests of the even- 
inir the Hon. Charles Simonds, and William John- 
Eton Ritchie and Samuel Leonard Tillmr.Eaqutrea. 
There were also present, by invitation, R. B. Cutler, 
Eanuire M P. r. for Kent, and Allan McLean, 
Eaquire! Upwards of 1‘dO of our most influential 
citizens filled up the tables.

The Vice-Chairmen for the evening were Chas. 
Ward William Leavitt, ond James Travis, Esqrs.

After the repast, the following toasts were given 
from the chair :—

The Queen—may her reign be long, peaceful 
and glorious, over a free and united people. Band 
__Cod save the Queen.

Prince Albert and the Royal Family. Band—
Prince JUberft March.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor. Band
__The Fine Old English Gentleman.

Lady Head and 
Brunswick. Bind—The 
Live is hut a Lassie yd.

The Army and Navy. Band—British Grena
diers and Rule Britannia.

Our Guests, whose political integrity we have 
met this night to honour. Band—Hearts of Oalc 
or 1 Man'S a Man for o’ that.

* . .v-Brunswick, her advancement, social and 
political. Band—Tulloch Gorum.

The Sister Colonies. Band—Canadian Boat
Song and Money in both Pockets.

Prosperity to the Commerce and Manufactures 
of New-Brunswick. Band—Let Discord cease.

The Farmers of New-Brunswick. Band—Speed 
the Plough.

1 The People—the true source of ligitimate power. 
Band—We are a band united.

The Press—free, enlightened, and independent ; 
Ris the best exponent of the People’s wishes, and 
the safeguard of their rights and liberties. Band 
—Up in the Morning early.

Tne Bench and Bar of New-Brunswick.
—The Legacy 
One Pound Note.

e present stale ot thin* 
nesty and corrupt 
a sound and cffecl 
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Corner of King and Germain Streets,
! Has received per Highland Mary from London, 

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, on excellent assortme.-t 
of Drt Goods, eu liable for the season.

Dress Materials,
in Coburgs, Orleans, DeLeines and Cashmeres :

Gaia Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-1. 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles;

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes;

Red and White FLANNELS :
BLANKETS ;

rpHE Queen’s Printer having obtained the 
JL Contract for Reporting and Publishing the 

DEBATES of both Houses of the Legislature, 
requests oil those who may be desirous of obtain
ing Copies, to send their Address forthwith to the 
Royal Gazelle Ojfi.ce, or to either of the undermen
tioned Gentlemen, (who are respectfully solicited 
to act as Agents for the above Publications,) as 
no supply of complete Copies can be relied upon 
after the commencement of the Session.

The Debates will be printed and published so 
as to constitute u distinct Volume of Reports, 
connected with other matter, and containing also 
the Resolutions, Amendments, and Divisions.

Five Shillings per single Copy, or 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence for the Reports of 
both Houses, which must be paid in advance.

—AGENTS—

Covill, New- York, 8—C. E. Cross, flour, fee 
PurUeu, New-York, li—XX
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REAL ESTATE

FOR S.1LE.
rtion and main-

PTMIE following valuable Building LOTS.
A cd by the Bank of New Brunswick, ere 

offered for Sals on reasonable terms and long 
Credit : —

LOT No. G39, fronting on St.George’s Street, 
40x100 feet, adjoining the residence of Mr. Chas., 
Estubrnoks^wnii the two story Building thereon. I 

Lot No. 704, in the rear of same, fronting on 
Orange Street, 40x125. f

Also.—Lots Nos. 1M>1 and 062, in the Lower 
Cove, each 40x100 feet, fronting on Queen Street, I 
near the late residence of Mr. John J. Roberts.

iom New York
h 55 passengers

ugh that the 
corrupted by the 

houkl tic satisfii-d
lble Schr.

AD1AN PaRLIA- 
:ral has issued 

dissolving the 
cond, calling a 
ar date on the 
:24th proximo; 
he Legislative 
n Wedenesday, 
liber next.

Bath, 5—Geo. Eaton,
Itoaluu 2—Geo. Eaton, do. 
rowe, Boston, 2—Geo. Thomas, general

Latin st.

Cotton Warps, Colton Batting, Wadding. 
LONG AND SQUARE SHAWL?,

05^ If the above Luts are not disposed of before \ Black and Col’d Velvets;
the 2J day of December next, they will then be ' Ladies.’ and Children’s Woollen Hoods &. Polkas 
offered at Public Auction.

By order of tne Board.

TERMS.—

18.It—Ship Lady Peel, John*. Cork, limber 
S. XX'igi’iu* & Sou ; Knssuih, li.’ll, Liverpool, 
deal»—N. ti. Dt-un'l ; Andrea. S'randell, (. 
and deals—llenr.v G.irbutt ; Brig Minerva, till? 
timber, deal*, file —R. Rankin Sl Co.; Schr. M 
Coton#, Boston, clapboards—Geo. Eaton.

Sh.p Luc.ma, Hamilton, Cork, den 
; ling Thomas Hargraves, Cailisl 
-R. Rankin Ac Co. ; Schr. I) I'liill 

herrings and flour—Master. 
'I’heims, Brown, Livei

and deals— 
limber and 
sbv, inn1

lonaduo

'

Pelerines and Comforters :
T Hosivrt and Gloves, in greet variety ;

PHOb. EDA. MILLIDGE, j Sewed Muslin, Trimming and insertions;
President. |Thread oml Cotton Laces, Edginpi &. Ime/tioni;

1 dit fit’s Frock Bodices ond Cups ;
L-JicV Berlin Wool .Sleeves ;

Little Falls. 
Graud Falls. 
Tobique.
Victoria Corner.
\Vood»tock.
OromocU).
Mangervill*.
Sheffield,
Gagetown,
Saint John. 
Sussex Vale. 
Bend Petitcodisc. 
Dorhescier. 
Saekville.
Bay île Verte 
Sliediac. 
Buciuuche.
H ope Well

Chatham. 
Newcastle.

John Emmerson, Esq 
F. E. Beckwith, E-quire, 
Benjamin Beveridge, Est 
George Bower, E»uuire. 
William T. Baird. Esquiir, 
Thomas flicks, Esquire, 
Enoch Luiil, E»qmre, 
William Iturpe, Esquire,
XV. F. Bonnell, Enquire, 
Messrs- J. A. M'Millan, 
Hugh M’Mouagle. Esquiie, 
S epheii Bumpy, Esquire, 
Anilrcw XVeldnii, Esquire,

ci'.

nuire,—A portion of 
rink of Niagara 
11 into the basin 
stinct crashes, 
in the evening, 
bt u1. 40 tons of 
ig a concussion 
>!e distance.
iilanned the cele- 
Niagara, is now 

lie City Council, 
iper site for the 
int of Quebec.—

Is—It. Rankin 
c, t inhor and 

ps, Small, East*

'eipr.ol, timber, deals, 
nam Allen, Moure, Su- 
lumber, Act . —Allison &

Comet. Fritzs, Alexandria, herrings, gyp- 
Scc — J. V. Troop; Rio Grande, Wilson, 

s. lumber. See.—Crane. & Co.
2id.—Ship Lockwoods, Erringmn, John Roberi=on, 

deals, Ate. ; barque Allan Brown, Vickery. G.asgow, C. 
RlcLatichlau, deals ; brigl. Fashion, Burke, Antigua, Alli- 
•or. Stti.mrr. sundries; Alfred Henry, Kidd, Sydney, C. 
B , masnr, ballast.

\ 28 h Ocl., 1851.

purl, smoked 
20th—Ship I

See—John Uoheitson ; Brigl. 
beef, poik, flour, fi»h, li

VICTORIA HOUSEngi
the Fair Daughters of New. 

English Rose and My
V Artificial Flowers [

j Sowed Muslin, Habit Shirts, Chemizette end
Will M9 rince IVUliatn Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

November 1st.

rmam.

Bri
sum. pick 
Barbados.

Collars.
French and English RIBBONS.rgt

!

XV lia’ebuiitj 
t Brushes, Braces, 

Umbrella.», Stocks,
Hair Nets, Plaits, Gimps, 

Unions, Lawn?, Diapers, 
Gent lemei/e Linen Shirt Fronts, and 

Collars. Si k Pocket ITdkfs. 
Neck Tien. Black ondCui’d 

Veils, Stays, Comb#,
1’ound Cottms ; 

APRONS,
Reels,

MILLINERI', &c. &c.

r. E»qu 
Goo

V. Mi n- 
S’.ephen
E J

‘'I
Smith. Esquire, 
s M’Phelim, Esq JAMES DOHERTY & CO,8'ariin B. Palmer, Eaquire, 

Borden S. Levy. E.-qmre, 
Junes Caie. Esquire,
J'eier Mitel.ell, Juif., Esquire, 
Junes SI. Wolhauplvr, Esqviie, 

Esquire,

1
British and French Importers,!

arque, of
tii it a in, limber laden, 

of Magdalen files, in ihe 
would he saved—une mai 

Ariived at New-Ymk, Nov. 
Amsterdam ; 17tli. brig Ha 

Richfinl Cobden 
Liv 

tt. It

A ! England, fiom Quebec, for

20th u I 
lie chain.

lade Steamers “ Eurrrpa," “ Canada’ 
Ships

! Ilare just received per
I and 11 America,’ li) Days from England and per 
I «• Speed,” •• Easide,' Doadic<.a,'' and - Themis"—

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS

uns une* Bathurst. 
Ddlhouiie 
lilac

ti gale ol tlie 
n killed by t

barque Amelia, Hold- 
Bingay,Tuiks l>l.mU; 

Perry, Slmliac ; I9tli. slop 
•rrpool—At Philadeljihia. l$di,

Antigua, Uct. Hilt, brigl. Bream, Harvey, fro.n this 
diicliarging.

York, Nov. 14-th, *chr. Echo, 
rque Wave. Halpin. do.—At 

Sl. John ; I7ili,

Inaald See 
S. Bfaa. Esquire.
J, DeChiilillon, E-quire, 
W- Mackay, E.»q lire.

red at the S ind- 
it, with the offi- 
rveite A’cmene, 
of New Zealand, 
t were lost while 
Î officers end 11 
y the cannibale,

Blissfieid. 
Buiesiou n.
Snini Andrews, 
S.'iiv Sieniivui 
Miil .Town, 
llugiv^udavic.

I hi.

ICih. brigl. 
Beejapvre, Me Lay. 
brigl. Portland, Sen 

At Antigua, Uct.

"iig,
Pei 11 XVliuliick, Esquire 

Junes li. Stevens, Esquiie, 
'imvs Bowes. Esquire,

J. Wallace, E-quire, 
Fndericton, 4th November, 1851

I I'all and Winter Goods,
— COMPRISING —

BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SATINS Tlie subscriber invites the attention of purchas- 
hot quality, New est Colouring* and Pattern», in Figure, ere to his present well-selected Stock ofFANCT
SKSif1 •"< GOODS, nltich w.ll be »ld .. ,h.

Plaid rOI'I.IXS andCruiclli Cloth», loivest priC-S.
French MERINOS, in newest shades, and best qmditv,
EMBROIDERED DRESSES, in French Menuue/
FRENCH COBURGS, 1‘mamatlas and Crapes,
DELANES. Alpacas, COBURG and Orleans Cloths;

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Goods, 
in every novelty;

SHAWLS,
Long anil Square, ol every new style, in Fur 

Plaid, XX’ool, Cloth, Ermine, A.
CLOAKINGS, 
unable kinds, in Ermine, Esquimaux,
Ladies* Cloths, Tweed», and Fluid», 

ings to suit.
aUe CLOAKS, latest designs.

runs,

IVew Fruity Coflcc, &c.

mrovv LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
i.1 half and qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS ; 40 
botes Layer do. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; 30 bags 
J|?e COFFER; 10 barrels crushed Loaf Sugar; 
15 brls. of Sale rat us ; 20 gross Mason's BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18 FLEW WELLING & READING.

ng man named 
n, was arrested 
ed with having 
Mr. J. W. Cud- 
y night last, end 
t in money and 
»ers taken werq 
house. Heeon- 
minitted fur ex. 
piico will be dis-

Band
and rd rather have a Guinea than a

Oct. 28.

Drugs, Medicines, Ac. 
fElIIE subscriber has received per Themis, the 

E. remainder of Ins Full Stock of DRUGS, 
MfDicixKs, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sauets, 
Sic., all of wliico are warranted of the best quality, 
and fur sale on reasonable terms.

Iresponded to by several Genllemci 
With very appropriate speeches. XVe have room only 
the following, abridged from the Freeman : —

Mr. Simonds, whose rising had called forth rounds of 
applause, after thanking the assemblage for the honor they 
had paid him, spoke to ihe following effect—1 will now 
stele briefly the reasons that influenced me in the course I 

;i have adopted. Before the late general elections the people 
nnd with few exceptions the Press of the whole Province 
pronounced against tho Government and called lor its over
turn, and the six «nembere for the City and County of Saint 
John were elected pledged to oppose the Government anil 
to curry out certain principles. Daring the session the 
whole six did oppose the Government ; but l confess that 

tarly period the conduct of two of those gentlemen 
I occasion» and their invariable opposition to every 

proposal of retrenchment caused me to entertain strong 
inie givings of iheir sincerity (hear, hear.) and their perse 
verauce. Nor was 1 mistaken in my opinion, lor shortly 
alter tho House roue it became but loo mainiosi 
had abaudoned iheir party and violated then 

iiecl -the Government
uvh a meeting it 
know the men — 

ec a me necessary lor n 
constituency nnd ask them to re-elect 
«•ided expression of the opinion of the 
few mouths before, and of ihei 
about a new order »f iliiu 
that Mr. XVilmol could 

, soon as it was knowu 
his pledges, that the < 
reject him 
ensure hi*

The toasts were

[or THE ASIA.]
Ship News.—Arrived from St. John, Nov. 4ih, Susan. 

,-i (loveintnwn ; I lilt, Si. John, in the Clyde ; Aurora, m 
Hull; I3ih, Euiope, at Deal.

New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, Ac.
AGS Lnguira COFFEE:
20 kegs Malaga GRAVES;

New RAISINS;

eiga.tiley
Before the
copiions the Press of th 
in*t tho Government and

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Rurmx-o 
Fluid, of superior quality alw ays on hand.

October 28.

BOB
Of tlin most fashi 

Nepaule»e. sud 
with newest trimmi 

Paris u.iU Loudon in,

& 100 boxes Muscutvl 
5U dttlu Layer 
50 half on,) 50 quarter 
5 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS,
3 bbls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Apples, Cracked Corn# Buckwheat, Cassia, 
Brazil Nuts.

jit landing, ex Schooner Franklin, from Boston.
JAS. MAC F A liLANE.

Market Square.
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e whole lengi
City of St. J
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le it to the préfér
ai. that is, will D the 
completed we wi I 
lie Canadian line, a 
both lines is corn

ices tll»t

stock lines. Then 
it cannot 

'Phis v

Sanderson Brothers & Co.’s Cast 
Steel, Hardware, &c.

h^of
from an « 
on severa Of every description, in Queen's new Boas, Long oml Flat 

Boas, X'iciuriiics, Muffs, Gauntlets, and Cufft, in Royal 
Ermine, Chinchilla, Miniver. Slone Martin, and Freni h 
Martiu, Sable, Fitch, Squirrel. British Lrm.i.e, Mu.k, 
I.mix, Mexican amt BiitialiSab e.

TRIMMING I URS. &.c.
Silk X el vets, in Black 
TERRY Velvets, and Pin

with Ribbons, amt Feathers to mat- li.
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, iu French and British,
X'elvet and S,tiin Neck Tie1,
Gi.uvks and Hosiery of every description.
Lace», in thread, wove thread. Egyptian, lloniton, & c. 
Illusion and Uru»sel» Nells, white and coloured tor Lames' 

Dresses, &.c.
Plain and Fancy Bolih'mrtu, Bi nds, Qitillm 
Black nnd coloured Lace X'lft.s, ol 
French and British F.nibroideries in 

Habit Shirts, Sleeves, See.
Infants' Embroidered Robes and^Caps,
Ladies’ Embroidered Evening Dresse».
Ladies’ French Cambiic Pocket Handkerchief*, 

and Embroidered,
White and Coloured STAVS.
White Muslin*, in Jaconet, Checked, Striped, Book, Mull, 

Tarlatan, &c. &e.
Fancy Window Muslins, in while nnd coloured,
French and English Garment ami Furniture Prints, 

l and Power Loom Heavy GINGHAMS,
Twilled and Plain Regalia Shirts, Checks, 6tc.,
BROAD CLOITls.
PILOT find BEA,VER CLOTHS,
Velvet, Satin, und Cachmere VESTINGS.
Fancy Tiowsertngs, in Kerseymeres, Caa«uncres, Tweed*, 
Gent s Silk and Satin Neck Tie*, in Square*, Scarfs, 

Opera Tics, Stocks, fic-r.,
Gem’s India Silk and French Cambric Pocket ildkfs.
White FLANNELS, in Saxony, Welch, Swuu»kiu, Ac. 
Red, Blue, ami Yellow FLANNELS,
BLANKETS, SERGES, Ac.
Moleskins. Cantoous, Drills, Ticking*, Ac.

NENS, Lawns, Diapers. Hol.ands, Aa.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, Ac- 

O.inlmrg», Canvas. Ac. &c.
Superior ura ke in XX’hite SHI III IN G Culton*,
Grey Cottons, Sheetings, ami Waips,
Tailors’ Trimmings and Small XVares, Ac. As.

Off* The above Goods having been personally selected in 
the best European Markets, uiu be found on inspection to 
comprise the largest, most varied, Cheapest and bat stork 
ever ojieefdfor tale a! the Victoria House mid will be sold at 
the very lowest possible rates for Cash, and One Pi ice only.

JAMES DOHERTY &. CO.
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nd northern N. to entertain sir 
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igs, I did not believe it possible 
be re-elected. I thought that a» 

and violated
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ss, no efforts were necessary to
_____ ... ___ mat not ten men in the county could
be got to Vote for him. To my astonishment nnd regret I 
f iuiig that the cmvt tueney were so unmindful of the stand 
they had p
leucy. and principle, a» to retor 
und thereby a Hi mi the principle

their pledges— 
people, are not to 
re to be set up 

be sold fo

Saint Andrew's Society. W. 11. ADAMS
[From the Royal GoirUr ]

Government Notice.—A Certificate tint the 
Rev. William Thomas Cardy is an ordained 
Minister of tne Gospel, in connection with the 
Wesleyan Methodist Conference of Great Britain, 
baa been filed in this office, agreeably to the Act.

J. R. PART BLOW. 
Secretary’s Office, 6th Nov., 1851.

Has just received per ships Boadiven and Thtmis, 
Jk f'lASES Sanderson Brothers if Co.'s Cast 

Steel; 1 cask Borax,
2 ca»ks Block Bushes; 5 casks Tea Kettles,
I cask Saucepans; 3 craies Coni Scoops,
1 ca-k Socket SHOVELS,
1 coek Hair Sealing and Curled Hair;
2 casks Sad Irons; I cask Wrights,
] cask Wrought Brads and Tucks,
2 co'ks Bench and Moulding Plane.-».

II bales Iron Wire; 1 bale Wire Riddles,
28 dozen riveted rye tihoveJs ; 4dozen SPADES, 

108 bags B*ard, Boat, Horse, nnd Ox NAILS;
8 ro'L Sheet Lead; 2 casks SHOT;
I cask LEAD PIPE;

10 düZ*,n long hond e Frying Pane», >
case Hook, Staniforth Sf Co.'s CircuL^SA WS,

1 casu do. Pit Wus ;
2 cases Percussion GUNS, &c.
Jo casks conlaiiiingShelfGitode, viz;—LOCKS, 

Hinges, Latches, Bolls, Bed Cttslors, Chair Web, 
Rules, Fire Irons, Whip Thongs, .Shoe Hammers 
and Brils, Brushes, Dish Cover*, Tin 1>»dant! 
Coffee Pots; Steelyards, Dross Cocks, Fish Hooker 
Iron Hooks and Hasps and Staples, Percussion 
Caps, Tea and Table Spoons, ICetile Ears, Coffin 
Mounting, Counter Scales,.INaTlAl Braes and Iron 
Candlesticks, Copper Coal Scoops, Powder Flasks, 
Sitôt. Bi'lit», Wove Wire, Brass Wire, and n variety 
of Small XA'ares; which, with Goods recently re
ceived, comprises n good assortment.

f 1>HE Members ofSxiNT Andrew’s Society, 
will celebrate the anniversary of their Tutular 

Saint, by SUPPING together at tho SL John I lotcl, ! 
on Monday Evening next, Dec. 1st, at 7 o’clock. 1 

Guests admitted as usual.
Tickets to be had of Mosers. Scammei.l.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Scent ary.

Xov. 13.They j oil
men—perhaps at » 
imme*, but you all 
oflice. and it bi :

and Fancy colour*, 
slid, in Black, and Colour*

A CARO.
.mu’ AMES MYLES, Proprit hr or Ihe Howard 

House, begs leave to return his sincere 
tanks lo Ins numerous friends und the public gen 
al y, for the liberal patronage he has received 
nee Ifs commencement in business, and trusts 

Hat by

Ifew. und

Nov. 25th, 1851.
[News, Freeman, Courier.]HYPERION FLUID.

Those who prize a fine head of Hair, and 
those who, by carelessness, have suffered its partial 
loss, should use the celebrated Hyperion Fluid, 
invented by Win Bogle, 277 Washington street, 
Boston. It has received a world-wide reputation 
for its preservative, productive, and beautifying ef
fects. It is a sine qua non in the list of toilet ar
ticles. Sold by the inventor, W illium Bogle, 277, 
Washington et., Boston.

Sold also b 
St. John, N..

kcu faith i every kind,"

Collar*, Chcmizeltei

ih.it he had
keeping a well aasdrted Stock of Ct oths, 

ESTi.'fia, Sic,, &c., to merit a continuance ol iheir 
support

NOTICE.
Saint John Gas Light Company.
A DIVIDEND of Three Per Cent., for the 

.LX. Six Months ending the first November, will 
be paid to the Stockholders of the Saint John Gas 
Light Company, on or after Monday, the first day 
of December next, at the Company’s Office, Car
marthen Street

By order of the Board of Directors.
R. BRITAIN, 7'reasurer.

St. Johnk25th November, 1851.—lw.

Cheese and Butter,
From the best Dairies in the Province.

NOW ON HAND—
fff rjlONS of CHEESE, from the Dairies of 
•J -H Messrs. Aiton, Smith, Clarke, and

; that no c 
defeat, foi that

canvas

B^in about lo visit England, next month, he 
would quest all parti»s indebted lo him to call 
ai.-d set e their accounts prior to his departure. 

Nov. 1.

lint the ciin-t tueney wens no uni 
id previmi-dy taken ; so regardless of truth, consis- 

a* fo return him by a large majority, 
iresen ta lives 

consult the 
everything to 

in the market like a piece of 
damaged goods, to be sold for whatever they may bring ; 

-only with this difference, that the damaged goods are sold 
, by an auctioneer, while the representatives sell themselves. 

-(Loud cries of kear« Hear.) Whan such a principle as this 
was affirmed, when the constituency had deviated such to 
be their opinions, it became, in my opinion, disreputable to 
reprciem them. 1 felt Hint until this decision was reserved; 
until the constituency showed a determination to choose 
their representatives for other and more honorable purpos
es than to become creatures of bargain and sale, that it a as 
not, could not be reputable to represent them, and not 
wishing to retain a position 1 thought disreputable, I resign
ed my seat. (Cheers.) Having thus staled my reason 
for eciiu£|ss l have doue, 1 would not tresspass longer on 
your indulgence, hut there are one or two points on which 
I think the Press was mistaken. While the present mode 
of election continues, it is impossible to expect a thorough 
reform ; the electors are subjected to too many influences, 
and the money of the candidates or the intiu.mcc of tin* 
Government has loo much power. 1 may perhaps men
tion, in order to illustrate tins, that my election cost me 
over jCûUO. The necessity of spending such an amount of 
money unquestionably deters many better and abler men 
from seeking the representation, and keep* out of the 
House the very men who pci haps ought lo lie in it.—(Loud 
vries of •« The Billot Box I") The remedy lor tin* state 
of things would be X'otc bv Ballot nnd the Registration of 
Voters. (Loud cheers.) The Pres*, <»» on
entinl portion of it, persist in calling me n Conservative • 
for .what reason i can’t imagine. If 1 know anything ol 
the meaning of the word, l am far indeed from being a 
Conservative, end I should bu sorry to think of preserving 
the present order ol tiling*, for I believe a worse could not 
possibly exii«t. (Hear, hear, and cheer*.) I was ulw 
opposed to the Old Family Compact, and endenvqure 
put an end to their system and order of things. '1 lie men 
of this Compact were, no doubt, very high-minded, honour
able men, and often m-n of much ability ; hut they assert- 
ed that not only should they hold all places and offices of 
honour and emolument themselves, but that these must de
scend as heir-looms in their famines. I opposed tlin 
dcr of things, end am equally opposed to the present, 
wishing to see the principle* of Reform, Retrenchment, and 
ihe impartial diilribut on of patronage curbed out; and I 
cannot, therefore, conceive why 1 am called u Conserva
tive. ifl understand the meaning of the word, I never 
was a Conservative. 1 will uflt trespass further on y our 
elleniion, as I believe a long speech would be out of place 
on such an occasion. I assure you I feel most IhanUul 
for the manner in which you have declared your approval 

duct on this occasion.

e,
that their rep 

l to 1are not to adhere to 
interests of the o nacidice SELLING Oi l'

Red iced Prices l"or Cash Only ! I
principle

• t provision 
North Ame- y S. L. Tilley, Druggist, King-st.,

■Stew of t’m 
a very simple qtie*. 
Halifax to Quebec, 
'a settled country 
•inly of its being e 
the Vruvinec—or 

ise forest, over an

tld leiv*

HOWARD HOUSE,
NoTh Side of King Street.

tBIRTH.—Oil the 31sl Oct., the wile of Mr. John Mac- 
kav, Liverpool, F.nglaml, and daughter of the lion. John 
R. Vartelow, Provincial Secretary of the Province uf New 
Brunswick, of a daughter.

1
A WILL selected stock of XVinti R Cloth- 

jCjL. tNo, made up in the must Fashionable Style 
and, at uiprvceilented low prices. Parties who 
are in wmt of Coats, Pants, Vests, Sic., will 
fiiiil, by Tailing al the Howard House, that they 
can proctie the ubovc articles cheaper and of better 
quality tlan at any other Establishment in tins City.

The Subscriber having n large stock ul" Clo'lis. 
Vesting?, &c. un hand, and he b.eing ubuut tu leave 
for Engluid to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
is de’.eriined to sell his present slock on hand at 
cost pp.toE, and would direct the attention of buy
ers to e ll and see fur themselves before purchasing 
titoewlieflp.

Beavtf Cloth Coats in r.ny colour made to order 
at 15 pér cent, lower than at any other estublioh- 
nv*nt in the Province.

Pdiits and Vestings on llie same terms.
Xov. 4 JAMES MYLES.

- MARRIED.
On Monday, the 17th, by the Rev. Samuel Uohin*on 

Mr. George Burr, tu Mis* Lvdia Aim Bmr, uf thi* City.
On the 18ili in»t., by the Rev. Robert Irvine, Mr. \Vm 

Leonard, of Dighy, Novn-Scolia, to Mils Jnuv P 
thi* city.

On Tuesday. 13th in*t., at St. Maliclty’s, by 
Jame* Quin, Mr. F.dward Murray, of this City, to Kllvn, 
f.iuitlt daughter of Mr. Cornelius Malnue. N-èrepis,Queen’s 
Count v.

O.i Wednesday evenin'' last, in Bru»sel»-Siroct Church, 
by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, .Mr. Henry M. True, to 
Mis* Lleannr Allison, both of this City.

In ibis City, on the iiUh inst., by the Rev. It. Irvine. 
Mi. Thomas Crothers, of Gagetown. Quceu’s County, to 
Mias Eleanor Quinn, of the City of Fredericton.

At St. Georgy’s Church, Curlctmi, on Thursday, the 20th 
inst., by the Rev. F Custer, Mr. Ji.hu Dunham, m Matilda 
J., eldest daughter «if .Mr. Henry N. Nice all ol Carlelon.

At Amherst, N. S. o:i Tuesday the lltli inst., by the 
Rev. W. (’. Ileal*, Mr. Samuel Unified,<>! Sl. John, N. B..

lute Mr. Thomas ti.
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10 Firkins BUTTER, from Cumberland. 
For Sale by 

25th November, 1851.

Nov. 4.dwers, ol 

the Rev.
Irish Ll 
DanJARDINE & CO. Flewwelling & Reading

Are now receiving per ship Faside, from London,

59 Cases BOOTS and SHOES, OA WWHDS. GENEVA ; 10 nmrler cask, 
11 Port and Sherry \VlNE — »u/»fnor ;

1 puncheon Jamaica RUM — very old’
20 bags Black PEPPER ; 1 box MACE,
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 cask CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierces Epsom SA LI’S ; 1 cask Saltpetre ;
I ca-k BLUE VITRIOL;

45 kegs F & FF Ulnpowdf.r—Hall & Sun's.

Just openmg. as follows :
CfESM^r  ̂^°nl,,er Boots ; 

OVER SHOES -e ,d Lal MMA lxlDBLn

R cases Womni’n best India Rubber Over Siiofs 
,‘t cases Misses' best 
8 cases Women’* common India Rubber Over 
SHOES; for sale by the case.

Î
d". do. Over SHOES I11SKY*—On Consignment, ex .irgo front 

fr.-m th- Ciyde—10 Puncheons uf Mail 
WHISKY—Which will be sold low while landing 

Oct. 28.

w DAILY FXPFCTVD —
20 lihtls. Hettnessy’s best BRAN l)Y—which, to 

getlier witii a large and Weil selected stock of 
LIQUORS end GROCERIES,in Store, are offer- 

at lowest market prices.

er of theto M ss Mary Block, daught 
Black, of Amlvrst.

Al C
JOHN KINNEAtl. 

Prince lI'm. Street
SMELL1E & ABERCROMBY.New Fall Goods.

OCTOBER, 1S51.

mill®, Queen’s Comity, on the l.hh till., Mr. Win. 
Ko».i, ol Liverpool, N. S . to Charlotte Maria, only daugh
ter ul the late Samuel J. Austen, of ibu former place.

At St. Andrews, on Tuvuday evening last, by the Rev. 
XVm. Temple, Mr. XVm. Gibson, Printer, to Mary Maria, 
third daughter of Mr. .Limes It. Berry, ot that place.

3d iii't.. by the* Rev. John Francis, 
Hester, N. B., to Rebecca, third 

ard O’Bran, of the former place
J3ih inst., Andrew Almon, 

. idiam Brnre Almon. of lla- 
eldest daughter of the 11 ou.

Nov. 25

South Bay Boom Company. 
TpUBLIC NOTICE is horeby given, that a Di- 
JL viilcnd of Five Peb Cent, on the Capita] 
Stock of the South Buy Boom Company has been 
declared, payable to the Stockholders, at their Of
fice at Indian Town, on or after the first day of 
December next.

lzth November, 1851.

NEW-BRUNSWICK AUXILIARY

BIBLE SOCIETY.
H|1HE Subscribers to this Sociktt are reepect- 
A. fully notified Hint iheir Subscriptions, falling 

doe at the present season, will be cnllnl for in a 
few days by the Agent. Mr. JohnC, Mtini.mli ; iht 
Committee deeming it highly desirable that tht 
Collections within the City of Saint J -hn noil jte 
vicinity, should be made before the Annua! Meet
ing. and that an early remittance should bo sen! to 
ihe Purent Society, fn-m which un uittMii.illy large 

iipni’M, Mr. Alexander supply ot Bibles und i’vhtaments lin- he»*u r«-ni;tf-l 
maid, aged 27 \ear*, a native of Sciitland. ed for the extended operatHUtd of tin» Auxi mrv '
Saturday. Ji»*hun, second »on of Mr. Henry Bagiev,1 «luiiiig the ctirretil ve.ir ‘ 3 !

aged 6 years and 7 months. °
On Saturday Morning, XV 

Charles Hill, aged 15 i

FOR SALE,
! QA SHARES St. John tias Company Stock, 
î Ô’VJ 10 Do. Commercial Ban1-; do. 
j Enquire of A. EALLOC1L
! 4th November

Oct. G.

steamer Vrcole fop Portland 
and Boston.W G. LAWTONAt Amherst,

Mr. Amos Stiles, of I 
daughter of Mr. Edw 

At Sab-til. (Moss ) on the 
id son of the laie 11 oil. XX 

lifax, Nova-Srolia, to Mary, 
S-miuvl B. Walcott, of Salem.

, 1851.Has received per Ships Faside, Highland Mary, i

Fall and Winter Importations, ,
prising, amongst other things— 1 ^ ~ ^

A LARGE lot ofLonflon-maflo MANTLES, J. & Ii. tOTHEkBl 'I'ilK Slramcr» CREOLE nn;l ADMIRAI., will

k?^.a"dIS,‘u!,re SHAWLS. : HI,ip, S? ,J. OH,;, F„M,. Henry Hcl j , . UilMl ihe 26'.!, Ie.,..........Iter
CLAJAKINUS in every variety, . Und.anJ wli cl, ume llie Car-u.c « ill, until furil.or noue-,
FOBS of the most fashionable kind., . N Exen-ivc A«>>r'„i», of Barns,t .nd A,.*-1 "t*1* ''j'ril> » t'OItTLAND, anfl,

Sa7'uA-,‘,J:dx’- ,BHONS’ A Dltv GOODS re,n,„,.ingeveryv..|,HN**,1"*'J»loBO'',t>-,y.VLOV^ and nOSILRV, neiy in F.ncy a,id l’l,.ii: FAIIItICS, and t-nibra-1_ 1 GC0- ‘ IIOMAS, Jtgent.

. . cirt" oil tho vDteUhsoflhe Season.vlXt”Cy ' m grt"“ .1 .lJr„r,nt of Undent

White ond Colored STAYS, |
MUSLINS ot all kinds, _ _ Ulf* The aiteMtvii of tho public is respectfully
iURNITURES, MOREENS, Linings, |jinillj lo ih« above Stock, which they are d^ter above STOCK is now on hand, and iht
1RINGES nlid BINDINGS, , ^ ' mined to olfvr ou the unst a<!vantageous-terms to ^irbseribcr is hard at it making more, in the
1 rioted (_-<)! I ONS. GINGHAMS, | porchaseri. , hope of kevpingout lute of light Yankee trash here*

North Hid-.* Merke* Square,? tofure crowded on out Markets, calculated to injure
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, : Oct. 7. 1851. \ | ilmw who purchase them.
Hollands, Duck nnd Canvass, ■ —— - -----------------: . .--------- , Cooking Stoves from 10 to £7 10L ANN ELS, Serges and Buz-, j L«rl2sC‘»lT.1P<; iUItl L hi 11 il, Franklin dr, fn.m A \ N A a*
Üose and Wit.vy BLANKETS, ! Pnr Thrrnt 1 , d°' from 41 5 t0 °f
"ilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS, _ * " 1 on4 many o'.iv r varieties equally low, comprnring
Cerscv, <■ussiinerc, and Tweeds, ; ERHIL Subscriber has received per above—dés I nearly 100 different patterns; among winch are—
Stocks, Handkerchiefs tmJ Mufliers, ; Assorted Crates EARTHENWARE. Also, ^ ItoiinJ and Square C 'al S l'OVES ;
jluo and White WARPS, ! Breakfast, Tea, Dinned and Toilet SETS, Double and Suivie Wood do.
[ATS, CAPS, tic. &c. &.c. of tlio newest pattern* ; with otlier Goods in his Air Tight and Hut Air

of which arc offered at the lowest line. For sale by | Parlour Slows ;
Nov. 1. W. E. P. HANFORD, Camboosp» and Stoves of superior const»action

24, Doric Street, i for Vessels ;
j Registt r ond Half-Res Lier GRATES, &c.
! with about <» :ons of STOVE I’IPE, lo fit at a 

moment's nut ice.

THOMAS McMACKIN, 
Sec'y. Sf Treat.

DIED.
0.1 Monday morning. 17*1», Margaret Jane, vot 

dunghu’r ol the late Bcnjiunm Stauion, E>q , in ff 
yi-ar <>l her ngv.

On XVetlneMlay morning. George Henry, son of the 
Widow Henry, aged 18 year*.

X'cry suddenly, on TliurstlaV morning, in the 59ih year 
, Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William Bruntlnge, leax - 
amt, five clnlUren . and a large circle of relative* 
s lo mourn over iheir sudden here*vein 

. Georgian»», younge.l daughter of 
year
alo
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? the fishery as a

Mr. Ritchie next rase to speak, and w.is ^rcet-i! w.th a 
burst of ihe most eulhusiosiic applanw— the xu»"lc company 
rising as one man, and cheer succeeded cheer for several 
minutes. When silence wa* restored, lie said—Mr Chair
man and Gentlemen, 1 know not in what language to express 
my grelitude for this reception, so cordial, so enthusiastical 
—-‘I cannot find words tn express my sense of the honour 
you have paid me Had I any doubts as to me course I have 
adopted, were there any lingering appreheusi.-ii» that 1 
bad not taken a proper view of late occurrences, and had 
not acted a* became an honest and honourable man, this 
reception would have removed them all. and they would be 
nurceeded by fieclings of pride, and gratification. But 1 
had no f elinga of the sort —I fe't that if 1 were to expect to 

able m làtnre to look an hono*l man in the face without 
u blush mantling to mv cheek, that I must act as 
done. (Hear, bear.) If I wt-re content te skulk in hye- 
ways and back streets, to hang down my head when I mot 
those whose confidence I had abused, to feel ashamed of 
ex-cry honest man, and to hold my ee.it to gratify my iimr- 
diate ambition or my insatiahlo cupidity at such a price, 
then I might have acted otherwise. But 1 could not consent 
to retain any position, if by doing so I felt myself humiliated 
—if bÿdoiiiÿ so I felt that I could no» look every honest 
man in the face; ond feeling thus. 1 resigned the position 1 
held as one of your representatives—a position most ho
nourable. if honourably acquired, and honourably attained, 
but which, as matt rs'theo stood, could confer on me no 
honour. It is t<^me B source of no little satisfaction lo find 
that without airy concert or'previous arrangement, 
rablo colleague the ex-Speakcr, and my colleague Ms. 
Tilley'. looking et the question in the same light, acted ex
actly in the same manner. Wiiliout consulting those gen
tlemen, or speaking to them on the subject, I determined qn 
the course I felt bound to pursue, end I did not know uf Sfy. 
tiimopd»’ intention to rosign till lie brought me his papers 
to sign, xvban 1 told him ii was out of my nower lo do so. 
being no longoi a member of the House. Nor did I kno 
ol Mr. Tilley’s intention to resign until some days afterward»! 
when we acoideatal’y met in the street, and he told roc he 
bad resigned. It wa*grati^-ing t» me to find the opn.ious 
of my colleagues agreeing witj» my own ; and the m-nnet in 

jich you to-nigbipav* marked your *p»>r„val of our con
duct must bees gratifying to my late colleagues as it is to 
myself But the coming togetk-r ou th s occasion, and for 
this purpose, of this large and ipflyontial assemblage I now 
•oe befo>e me—of men lhe>.nc and gmv.wof the country, 
who represent ovrry class aud every U'Iere-ffo! the. couutvrv 
who contain with,» themselves so large a proportion ol the 
intelligence and influence of the country, hud on whose ef
forts and future action so much depends—lias * significance 
far deeper, far greater, far pwrc important, titan merrjy to 
mark approval of our conduct or lo pay u* a compliment. 
Jt proves that though we have been lately defeated, we are 
not by anv means conquered, bnt that we possess so much 
of the real strength, and influence, and intelligence of tec 
country, that despite all sinister influences it wv only uo our 
dotv. the cause of Reform must exentually tiiniupo over 

istacles. (Loud envers.)
This, I believe, has been the first demonstration of the 

kind in this Province, and will. 1 doubt not,be tho first step 
xowra Is a new older of th ngs, the first move towards com
bined and united action. If we only unite—if the men who 
are assembled here to-night set tv work determinedly and

400 STOVES, 
Wholesale or Retail.amt friends 

On Tnurday 
nclius Harbell, aged 

On Saturday 
week*. Sarah Helen, 
Bunk hum, aged three 

ay morn

Mr! Cur. :

r a «evert* illness of three 
ilmi^hier of Mr. XVilliam J 

c years and eight m-mtlw.

Ill,II Hill"

out, aged
me, ol cun*»»»On

M.D
On

| St,Tel .t it's, iJAM ICS VATKBSON,
S. I- TII.LKY,

Si John. Nuv. II. 1631.

Protection to Home Industry, j
JVoticc to Shoe .Makers.

WANTED. I the -hole
A BOUT TWF.NTVgond W OR KM UN, w,llltarl‘t-prtt:c"-

qinlih-i " munuhelnre .uch «ruclt-s ,, wul | g— , ... -x,
sullllie ordinary *snle c.f Ihe connliv. HALLS CL0 THING S 10IIE,

*”b iliiam, yo ingest sou of Mr

At Indian Town, on Sunday evening, the IGilt, Arabella 
Gerund.*, daughter of Mr. John Cassidy, aged four mouth* 
and fourteen day*.

At Annapolis N 8., on the 10th 
n, Robertiuiv, youngest daugl 

age i 9 ycais.
At tit Marlin*, on the 31 in«t., after n protracted aud 

painful illness. Mr. Harris D-ninck, aged 52 tears 
/ At same place, on tlieCih inst., Mr. XVil.iain 11. Fownes, 

fahet a short but wvue ilhnss. in the 29tli year of his age, 
'leaving a wife and one child, with a numerous ciicle or re
latives, to mouru their irreparable lu>s. _ ——^

' At same place, on the loth inst., alter an illness of two 
months, Mr. David Mo>hcr, in the 23d yea» of his age, 
leaving a large family to mourn Iheir loss

At same place, on ll 
Joseph, filth
. Al same place, on Ihe 9il> in 
James Kicks, in the 23 J yea

At same place, on the I lilt inst , alter a lingering illness. 
Mrs. Gabriel Marrhbank*. aged 65 years, leaving a In.*, 
band.end seven children, with a numciouscircle of relative*, 
to menun their loss.

■ At Hampton, on the 2d instant. Mr*. Anna XV. Titus, 
daughter of Mr. William C. Snow, aged 25 years.

At Moncton, on the$0,h inst, Deacon Thomas Prince. 
Baptist Church.
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Nov. 1st, 1851.—ltn.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c.
Vnlcnu L'ouR.àiy Mnunlacturca. _trs<>_

rglIlE uttuntion -yf the Public ie requested to » j PLOUGHS, with or without wood work ; Ovett 
ony It'fbdsotneassortmentut COOKING ; Doors ; Funi.sce Duo's and Bure; Sand Boiler- ; 

S I ON ES. of Ihe newest and most approved pat. • Charcoal Furnoces ; Ship's Bells; Latent Geers 
V.ANAÜA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES. XViii.Uhss ll,nKnanti Falls;Sheaves: Hawse Fine*»; 

I' RANivLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, &c. | Too irons ; Sas!» Weights, u; J most articlen m 
Lan be viewed at ti»e spacious Show Room opened ; d man.! nt » Foundry.—Selling un llie Cath Sy*. 
m Prince VVilliam-blreet, or ot the subscribe/» : tern at 1 >wer rate* t!i;m «'V'r.
Warehouse.

Orders fur Casting». Iron XlV'ork of every desrr p- j 
titm. Stove Fitting», Pipe, &.»:.. lull at euher of the j 
above place», trill receive imia-'Uiate aitenti,-:».

JOHN V THURGAR. '
No th Market Wharf. '

None but steady, sober nnd industrious Men 
need apply, and those with Families ui||,nVn a 
preference. «. li. FOSTKIt.

Nov. lo, lo5l

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Beady-Made CLOTHING.
my vcnc*

, on the 7th in«t., altera lew hours illness, 
of Mr. John M. Brow n, iu his third year.

after a short illness, Mr.

li,

rTlO ' COATS—B'*aver,Pilot. XVhitney,Buffalo 
L Tweet1, Canuila Grey, Satmeitc uud fine 

I’ nil:, in every shmle, quality and price.
KEhi iNG JÀt.’KETS—Beaver, Pilot and Sati-

G otlt Pirirk. Dress, Sack, and Paletot Coals, in all 
qimhti #, robiurs, and prices, from 2Us.
X NTS *-Gluth, Çassitnerc, Doeskin, Tweed and 
tiatmetie. all prices f.oin 10*.

J & II Fotiipd nv I VKSTd-rKvery vnneiy of Veals, Silk, Salin. Vel- — ___?TnFfRV «el.C-«b.inil Fanny Style», elle.,,.
TUB ‘ fA)TI!d—Bvery ileacriplinn al present worn; a

large ali-ck to «elect from, a competent Cutler, 
nnd the,best Workmen in Ibe Uily. (ieelleinen 
oi d'.*rit’t Clothes at this establishment may re«-t 
assured'of a perfect fit.

FisBiing Thread.
fllHE Subscribers have received per Themis 
X from Livei pod 500 dozen very superior Three 

Cord Fishing TnreaJ, which w,ll be sold very low 
for Cush. J

Tl.e alien,inn „f Fishermen i. imiled In the 
above »rt,cle, os u ia p„t Ujl j„ akeil„ 
ly for nelta. K

Nov. 4.

lust., 
r of hiI

wncctmn

3
THOMAS C. EVERETT 

St. John. N. B, s.-pt. :)U. 1850.
wb ParlBicrshi|i IVotivc.

POLLUlv, of Saint John, Ne*- 
, Brunswick, retired hv mnitml consent rro n

—------------ ------- ------------------ ; ihe Cuncern of llcasrs. ROBBItT RANK'N Ss.
landing se Argo, from l’ort Glasgow : ; (T>.. nf Sum John. New Brnns-nck. -n -h ■ ‘, .i

Aujiiat last, of winch all persons w »i| take nolic-i 
: and govern themselves eec'rdmgi.v.

4C Coils Spun Yam; e \ ALEX. RAN*N-
(30 Bills. Humberlme. Marline & Hottslinr : 1 „ . , . _ for self and lenvuning Partntn
25 HAWSERS. 4 to 5 V inches, \ John- », plvm'ivr, IS-H
■21 C'vtl.s Bolt ROPE, 21* threvd to 4\ inches; l fifürîr* inlr An

4Ü0 Bolts Greenock end Lviilt CANVAS; blaCKing, UIÎ1GQ HUfj CfcC,

^ Hennessey’s BRANDY ;

to He 
Is to •

VORT OF SAINT JOHN. Nov. 8
ed glow. New-Brunswick Almanac

JTSSvsr" «-w-
_________________ CHUBB & CO. boots nnd SHOES-*, ntaorlment of G,rLl

rFw°nTaee IIOme IndUStry- Ïring’HlmTlW WII

A "f IIONKY, in the Combs, from i«m-»ieet, oppns:;c M-iara. Jardine & Co.
Zl. vv ondatock, for eale by JAMES T. HALL.

-Xov- '•>. jardine & co. No»,*. v.^nv.tr

A LltlVKU.
Thursday—Barque Diana, Toognod, Gleuccslvr,—Cliaa. 

Bmwn. hallast.
Friday— Bri" Owprov, Bancroft, XXrcstpo»l, (N. S.), 2—G. 

Thomas, ballast.
Schr. ltmiiMo, Bryant. Fastpnrt, I—Monter, bal ast 
Zeahuil. Ryder. Halifax, ^0—Allison &’ Spurr,
Rose, (lynioii, Montreal, 2ff—R. Raiikiu St. Co..
Steamer Creole, Atkins. Fastpurt—Geo 

• g-*r* and merchan<!i<e.
Fatal-day—ltarque Argyle,

McLaiivhlMM, tia'Iasi.
Blditehe, Jones. Casiine—G. &. J. Sa’ter,
Hopewell. Dixon. New-York—John Rol.e 
Ship Le«n ahagow, Gimher, l. vt-pool, .7j—It 

Vo-, salt. coals aoff goods.

1 iind in the b. st pos- ALES CORD AGE, asaurted, 6 
Uirend to 7 inches ;180 B

-The “Ameri- 
reipn Mti«siimen 

from different 
1851 ;

a,.*)!»

Sl19,907

flour, tVr.
Tliotons, piissen •; x

Burton, Bns'.nn. -1-Charles
Puncitewna 

ti Qr. Ci'k*
20 Hilda. GENEVA, Lily Brand:

Foi said by 
Nov. 4.—3w.

Just received per ship “ Argaf from Glasgow—. 
/> /AASKaS sup»' i.,r quality ill.Al KING, 
l> VLy I cask OFFICE INK—bUtk. biuts 
-oiight t«hl. itc.-r’.r j-iie *o", Sy

No. 11. JOHN V THURCAfr

rlson. ball**».
Rsnkiu & R. RANKIN Si CO.

!
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Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway'* Ointment.
CURB OF A OESPKRATR CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy qf a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gild ou, Ju n., a 
ramier, East Kent, tteur Spilsbu, Lincolnshire, 
Sth April, 1646.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—1 have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to 
insomuch that I was unable to

an alarming degree,
r , , . ------ thout the

use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last t tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swi lling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo- 
cation, to the utter surprise and amasement of 
those who were ocquainted with my case, seeing 
ihat I was cured so quickly.' I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February
JUth, 1647, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Lege 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in such a fearfXil state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men. 
but returned homo to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to novo both Legs amputated, or 
, v70r! "? wny home 1,0 mu a gentleman in 

the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which ho had recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal,

flad DIirb;ii^.r^.?rar«rY^kr.v*—
Mr. i\ CiARDirren, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros 

venor squirm, bid been in a very bad stale of heellh 
for a long lime, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains nr Ins Chest, was entremely nervous, «nd so 
grcntly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hi. 
declining he had the advice of four of the moil 
eminent Pliyaiciana besides five Surgeon» of ilia 
greatest celebrity In Undon, from whose aid he 
derived no oenefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pille, which he declares er
ected a perfect cltroin a very short time, and that 

he is now as Strong end vigorous a. ever he wee 
in hie life, line being eo ostraoidmsry a case 
may lead many peraons almost to doubt this stale 

if may therefore he necessary to sav that 
Mr.Uardiner is a broker, and well known. ’ 
Cure of a Doe

move wi

igpJZsg* Erupuo" »'
Extract of a Lllttrdalr.il llolvtrhamplon the 10 Ik 

o/ Fdmutru, 1847, ctnflrmtd ii/ Mr.
Stationer. 1

To Paoreaeoa Hollowav.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully resiorod from a 

• grcnÀ.M,ircring'ili,,eH «'id debility, by the 
your Pill, end Ointment, I think it right fer 

ke of others to m.h. c„„n f0

Sir,—flavin 
state o

the enke of others to make my „„own to you. 
For the Inst two yoars I was afflicted will, a violent

time together, f apphed here to .11 the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham 
without getting the least relief; at last I ii.,. 
commended by Mr. Thom., Simpson, Stationer 
M.rket-psce, to try your Pill, and Ointment.
co»!', myself^a,1 Zee® » ill Z
ssaiutusiair

(Signed) RICHARD HAY ELI.

fffdaasasstJtesife
not alone. The Ointment i« proved to be o cer-

rn5",,rdm,;r,r,opiucrrii:;?e,E"t ond We,t

h'Î llle <■« of the Ointment
nle8B.d,^Z|Pr0pr,!t?r' i*44' 8tr*"d- "«»r Tern 
Pn?.-*r.b_l,'0?d<,".; 'Sf kr PETERS It TILLEY 
N H jZffîî'r. I?°' É’ *'"e SUeot, St John,

gjWAasa i & f* a
W’i,?* 0,'rry. Canning ; and James G.
White, Bello,sie—In p°t, ,„d Bate., et le. W.,
4s. fid. end 7s. each. There is »,-ry conridorsble 
“mninn taking the larger sizes.

™'P'~. 'rect'or>» for the guidance of patienta 
are affixed to escl, pot.

REMOVAL.

VICTORIA BOOK STORE,
DOCK SJ REET.

\T H. NELSON respectfully inforn • his 
▼ • friends and the Public in general, i|,et |,e 

haa Removed his Stock of BOOKS and ST A. 
TIONERY lo the Brick Building in I)oek street 
lately occupied by Mr. Bknsow Ferguson, end 
will be heppy to recette tho patronage of his former 
customers. Msy 20.

Bo* Wood Stove».
S UST reeeivei 

«I STOVES.fr, 
Sept. 2d, Jfifil,

low-280 WOOD

W. H. ADAMS

The Great Cough Remedy
BLISS’S COMPOUNP

CO» UVEK Oils CANDY,
(The Original and Only Genuine,)

Prepared only by B. Iv. BLISS, (Sole Proprietor,) Drug 
gist mnl ApothecHry, Spriuglield, Mast.

A -Yetc and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Bronchites* 
Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all His 

eases of the Lungs, and Bronchial Affections, 
rTUIK wonderful curative powers of Cod Liver Oil. ia 
J. all cases ot. COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUMP

TION, have been clearly demonstrated it) the experience 
ol the most distinguished physicians of Europe end Ame
rica. during the lest two or llitee veers. It hbt been used 
in ell parts of this countr) with great success, by the ad
vice of our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two and n half years, he has preserved notes of 834 casee 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
•liai, iu 2Uti of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree 
Iront the mitigation of the symptoms up to a complete res
toration to apparent health. Some of these cases were 
persons in an advanced stage of this dire disease, and the 
cures were almost nvraculous.

Since the introduction of Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a great desideratum has been to furnish an article with the 
same medicinal virtue, but fret from its disogreeablt odor 
and faite, which have rendered it a •• sealed book" to 
thousands ol persona who ere suffering under severe affec
tions ol the throat and lungs. Alter a scries of experi
ments, the proprietor has succeeded in so combining the 
pur®. other «ZeAra/ed curatives, in the form of a
most AGREEABLE CANDY, possessing and preserving 
all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil, without 
ns nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
winch it can be administered to the most delicate invalid 
without i^convenience. 8o pleasant is the taste, that it 
maybe odmimstnred lo an inlanl without difficulty. 
rmVTTs!? ,?ack88eB’ 1* 3d. each, sold by 8. L. 
TILLE\, King atreet, St. John Dec. 3,
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KJ ii ratio it of Itllnls.iiortvp. Gift» f re lis MAY 1851. JOHN KINNEAlt,
Prince William Street,

EZ" LEPS on hand for sale, VVholeaae n nd Re 
* a’uck of the following GOODS :—

A —Annalio, Roll ; Arrowroot, beet: Allapid, 
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes an 
llandke.

rt'/*mpd i Brimstone, roll 5 Blue, fig and but* 
n ; Brick. Bath ; Beeswax ; Blinds, green ; Brooms and 

’ Boxes, teug.tr end Spice; hoards. Wash; Has- 
8mte*. ' Blank -, Bariev. Pearl and Pot :
Blacking, Paste ami Liquid.

...r'7(V>mp.ho.rv: Green and White -, Carpeting.
W ool ; Conls, Bed -, Corlut. Bottle ; Cotton Warp ; Coffee, 
Cloves, and Cinnamon, whole and ground ; Carre wav Seed ; 
Currants, dried ; Chocolate ; Candles. Mould and Dipt ; 
Chairs, cane sent, cane back rocking, w-ood scat rocking, 
wcod sent common, Childrens’ ; Chains.

F .—Fluid. Washing ; Farina 5 Floor Cloth, 4-4, 6-L and 
8-1, American ; do. English. 4 4, 6-4 and 8-4,

G.—Ginger, whole and ground ; Glass, 7x8 to 14x20, do. 
21x25 to 34x lb : Glassware, assorted 5 Glasses, Looking ; 
Plates and Toilet ; Glue, best quality.

1.—Indigo; Ink. black and blue.
L. —Locks. Carpenter's ; Lamp Black ; Lead, Black : 

Ledgers.
M. —Mtt
N. —Nutmegs ; Nails, wrought, from 4dy. to SOtly. 5 do 

•torse. Ody. to lOdy. ; do. <lo. Ely. to 5dy ; do. Cut. 3dy 
lo 12dv. 5 do. Root. H.to 3 inch ; do. Pressed.6dy. to I2dy

O. —Oils, boiled and raw Linseed, Sea Elephant, Castor 
Lard, and Florence ; Oatmeal 5 Ochre, Yellow.

I*'—Picture Frames ; Popper, eround and whole 5 Pens, 
split ; Pipes, Tobacco ; Paints. W hitc ami Colored ; Putty: 
Pius, Clothes ; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writing ami w rap-

1 We have from time lo time alluded to the. The giving of a rational mind to persons 
! importance of onr farmers turning their alien- ; horn in idiocy is a matter more difficult, than 
1 lion more directly to the cultivation of green j the restoration of reason to the insane. ' And 
crops as a fall and winter food for stock. It 1 yet experiments made upon a large scale have 
is, however, still to be regretted that there are hown, that it is not in all cases a hopeless 
among us some, and their haine is legion, who ! undertaking. Several institutions in Europe 

iolently opposed to nearly all agricultural | have been successful in the enterprise, 
improvements. Such characters are always j encouraging extent. And more recently, like 
opposed to every thing which savors of innova- institutions have been put in operation here, 
tion upon the old rotten grandfather systems, j The director of the institution in Berlin, Mr. 
They continually advise the young to adopt the Sacgcrt, proceeds on the assumption, that the 
“old way”—nothing good can come of going idiot has mind equal to others at birth ; but the 

notions, and adopting the new tangled | mind is obstructed in its growth—because dc- 
sy stems advanced only by those who, instead of prived of communication with external objects, 
applying themselves practically to agricultural through the bluntness of the senses. Now if any 
pursuits and l tbors, sit still in their well furnish- means can be found, to awake the dorment 
ei studies or parlors, and farm only with pen senses, or any one of them, an avenue can be 
and ink. There is, it is true, a wide difference found to the mind through them, for its educa- 
betweaa the practical farmer and the cloistered tion. Instruction of the idiot then first begins, 
student, so far as regards the mere mechanical by an effort to call sonic of his senses into™ ac- 
details of farming ;—but for the life of us, dear tivity. lie is brought within the hearing of 
readers, we cannot see why the farmer who music. If he is attracted by it, if he show 
learns of the practical man,and who, by dint of glcim of pleasure, then the music is repeated, 
indefatigable study and observation, acquaints till his interest is aroused, and so one point is 
himself with all his most valued acquisitions, is gained. Others are found to care nothing for 
not as good an instructor in the art, as the music, but are attracted by pictures, and gay 
“practical man ” himself. lie is certainly pos- colors. Others become interested in simple 
sessed of some important advantages which the games. By great pains they are brought to 
fermer cannot be supposed to enjoy. Being fix attention upon something, and to do 
acquanted with the entire range of the current thing with regularity. The instructor, hav- 
ngricuhurnl literature of the day, he must itig found which of the senses is easiest reach- 
needs be better qualified to communicate than ed, makes that the fulcrum to which heap- 
one who is not ; and besides he has one other plies his liver.
advantage, lie has a much larger audience, The idiot school embraces pupils of iges 
anti when his communications involve subjects from three to twenty—the majority uider 
of essential importance, the means of doing in- twelve. The lowest class are trained miely 
comparably more good, llis instructions arc, for the purpose of developing the seizes, 
besides, not liable to perish or be forgotten They are taught to beat a drum or Ml u 
with the giving; they are committed to paper, ball, or to walk, or to march. Those nore 
and scattered broadcast over community, ami advanced are taught to count, or to speak, or 
will be rend by millions an hundred years hence, to give names to familiar things. Those still 
One farmer boasts that he has “ learned ” thus more advanced learn the alphabet. And this 
and so of his neighbor by means of kindly oral attained, they are put forward in the common 
communication. Could he not have “ learn- branches of education. Some of those fitt
ed ” as effectualy had that neighbor written out cated at the school in Berlin are now putsu- 
his communication, and made it public through ing the ordinary avocations of life. While 
the agency of the press—and would not thou- only a few real idiots can be brought thus far 
sands have been benefited thereby instead of forward, there are none whose condition can* 
one, or, at most, an isolated few ?—Afi\ Cul- not be to some extent improved. 
tivator. There is a similar institution in Paris, co*

mining 150 boys. Sixty of these had lenrn.'j 
to write ; and some of them write an eleaint 
liimd. Here tlie pupils are trained in miliary 
exercises, and in singing hymns, compotid 
expressly for them, with simple words aid 
simple music. Nearly all join in the singig. 
The pupils are fond of the military drilled 
are so tramed, as to be capable of performhg 
some of the most intricate evolutions accurke- 
ly and rapidly. Some who hod been 
plete idiots perform the manual exercise Uth 
wooden guns, and go through with it, with ut 
a failure. Some complicate theatrical dai es 
were also performed. Connected with lie 
school are workshops in which some hye 
made good proficiency ns carpenters. Sone 
a|so have become beautiful draughtsman 
Experience has shown that the case .f idiits 
is no longer hopeless. In most casesthey am 
be taught some simple and useful empoyment, 
and in some cases they can be brouglt up to 
complete rationality.

SPRING GOODS.A Reverie about the Crystal Palace.

Dream cf splendour, bright and gnv, 
Disenchanted all too soon,

Dimly fading fast away,
I .ike a half-remembered tune.

Iao ! niv spirit-harp is sod
For the end of earthly things,

And refuses to be glad
While I touch its trembling strings.

Fountain, gnshin» silver light—
, Sculptures, soft and warm ant

Per * Lisbon’ and ‘ Pa side,' from LondonGlas 
goto' and * Onyxfrom the Clyde, 'John S. He- 
Rolf'4Speed’ and ' Titaniafrom Liverpool :

O TRACKAGES Ladies’ Visites and Mantles 
U F 3 do Varaeola and UMBRELLAS:

2 do. SHAWLS, Fancy and INein ;
4 44 STRAW BONNETS,
2 - Silks and SATINS,
3 - Lices, Netts and Bi.okds ;
2 - Plain and Fancy RIBBONS,
2 - Muslin Collars, and Haoit Shirts;
3 - GLOVES, of every description,
3 - HOSIERY, various kinds,
2 - Fancy DRESSES,
6 - Dress MATERIALS,
5 - BOOTS and SHOES,
2 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
2 - Artificial FLOWERS,
2 - Gents’ Silk Opera Ties,
2 - Woollen CLOTHS and Vkstinos,
3 - Buttons Silk and Twist,
2 - CLOTH CAPS,
6 - Gents’ HATS ; I do. Children’s do 
1 - Printed Oil CioUis,
1 - black crapes,
1 - Cambric Hanukkrchikfs,
1 - Pine and Needles,
8 - CARPETING ; 1 do. RUGGS,
2 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
2 - LINENS and LAWNS,
2 - Hollands, Diapers and Damasks,
3 - Canvass and Osnaouros,
2 Printed Cotton HDKF'S,
2 - F.unjy GINGHAMS,
6 - Blue and White Warps,

10 - Grey COTTONS; U do. White do.
10 - Printed Cottons; 2 do. do. Muslins,
4 - Jaconet, Book, Mull & Checked Muslins, 
2 - Fancy Drl'uoktt» ; 3 do. Flannels,
2 - Striped SHIRTINGS.
4 - Plain and Twill LININGS 
2 - COTTON DRILLS,
2 - Salt 1 netts and Cassinets,
2 - Moleskins; 2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUN I ERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD; 2 do. Cotton Re _ 

15 -4 FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 3.4,4 4
5 4, 6-4, 7 4 8 4. U-4, 10 4. 11-4, 12-4, 14-4 
2 - Rubber and Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haberdashery, Small Wares 
of various kinds.—The whole of which are offered 
at very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

W. U. LAWTON.

are v

kvi
Bv

. , oull „.,u ........ and fair—
Gems, Ut>it blind the dazzled sight— 

Silken trophies rich and rare— 
Wondrous works of emming skill— 

Precious miracles of art—
How your crowding memories fill 

Mournfully my musing heart !

Fairy giant ! choicest birth 
Of the beautiful sublime,

Seeming like the toy of earth 
Given to the dotard time— 

Glacier-diamond, Alp of glass,
Sinbad’s cave, AUadin’s hall—

Must it then be crushed, alas !
Must tlie Crystal Palace fall ?

Yes ! as autumn’s chequered hues 
Thus arc tinted with decay,

As the morn’s prismatic dews, 
Glittering, exhale away—

So with thee : in beonty’s pride 
All thy brightness must depart, 

Nature’s fair consumptive bride, 
Fragile paragon of art !

into new

U.—Rice ; Raisins,
S.—tenllpolrv ; Salts. Epsom ; Sewtm Leaves ; Sngo, 

Penrl ;Salii'rnttis iSonp ;SoiIh. Bread nmt Washing ; Sugar. 
Loaf. Crushed. White and Brown ; Starrh, Common and 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff ; Slab Spelter, or Zino ; Sitôt, 
all number* ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses 5 
Shoes. India Rubber . Spikes, b to 10 inch. .June 17

Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1881.
^ Q ^AH EST’S Souchong and fine

10 do Gunpowder and Hyson Teas ;
16 Itlnle. Raw SUGAR ;
20 brio. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 lilid*. Porto Rtcti and Cuba Moleeeee ;
40 bag* Java and St. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS ;
20 brie. Pot and Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
lOca.-ks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tarter. Alum, Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, &c. &c. dtc.

20 do*. PAILS; 20 do*. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brie, and 10 bags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS; 100 do. Muscatel do;
76 half aud 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

1 caroteel, anil 2 brla. Zunie CURRANTS;
10 bugs ALMONDS, Walnuts and Filberts;

I ton Nova Scotia end Cumberland CHEESE 
6 cwt. American HA MS; 6 kegs LA BD :

07 firkins Cumberland BUTTER ;
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo,
With a C'

But not all of the shall die.
O not all shall perish tints ! 

Thy sweet spirit, ever nigh. 
Will remain to gladden us : 

Thy sweet spirit—^brotherhood !
This was in thee like a soul, 

Every part to gild with good, 
And to glorify tlie whole ! 

Albuiy, Guildford.

CONGO

Marti* F. Ti hper.

m E.
BY MRS. !.. H. SIGOWtXl'.Y.

** P « moir Messed to give than to receive.'’

Give prayers ; the evening hath Begun 7 
•Be earlier than the rising sun :
Remember those who feel the rod; 
Remember those who know not God.
His hand can boundless blessings give : 
Breathe prayers ; through them the soul shall 

live.
Give alms : the needy sink with pain ;
The orphans mourn, the crushed complain. 
Give freely ; hoarded gold is curst,
A prey to robbers and to rust.
Christ, through his poor, n claim doth make, 
Give gladly, for thy Saviour’s sake.

I

Wintering Stock.
Mr. Editor ;—For some days I have been 

thinking, how my poor neighbours’ cattle will 
lure this coming cold winter ! Not but that 
I have enough to occupy my thoughts in my 
own immediate affairs, but when these poor 
animals meet my gaze, cold and shivering as 
they are, in consequence of having been taken 
from liberal allowance of green food, and put 
immediately upon dry, and perhaps coarse 
meadow hay, or weather-beaten corn-fodder, 
with not a spoonful of grain nor a root to lay 
their jaws to,—poor creatures! no wonder 
they dry up their milk, for they have nothing 
to make milk of, and no wonder they stand 
upon a piece of ground not larger than a half 
bushel, with all four feet almost together.
And when Spring opens, and the warm sun 
strikes their skin, the vermin begin to work, 
and cause them to feel so miserable, they 
would fain run away from themselves, and 
surely they have no difficulty in running over 
the hills and rocks at an alarming rate, with 
iheir tales high in the air to receive the cool
ing breeze, their bodies being light, they arc 
better adapted for a race than anything else !
But to their relief, the grass soon springs up, 
and they begin to look a little more like cows 
than skeletons, yet the hard Winter they have 
passed, has nearly unfitted them for any profit 
to their owners during the Summer season.—
And as they cannot afford to buy grain to give 
them the coming Winter, so both the poor 
cows and their owners will see hard times?—
Now who is to blame ? are the cows to blame \
They have done as well as you could have ex
pected under these circumstances. Surely 
the farmer who manages thus, must expect to 
se e hard times, and he deserves it ! “He that 
will not plough by reason of the cold,” must 
expect to beg in harvest !

if you have not the means to keep your stock 
well, reduce it ; two cows well fed, are more 
profit to the owner thjin half a dozen long- 
legged, woe-begone looking animals, that some- 
people call cows, which look like steers win
tered oat in the woods on browse. Brother 
fahr.ers, get you a good hay, straw and corn 
stalk cutter ; cut your feed, put in a little 
grain, soften tlie same with a little water ; it 
will make mastication easier, and consequent
ly will digest better and afford 
ment to your stock ; besides, your poor hay, 
and corn fodder is turned to good account, and 
being sweetened by a little grain, goes off 
well, leaving no waste. By this mode of pro
cedure, and measuring out to each his feed, 
you will be able to discover if each has enough 
in order that lie may escape the doom of those 
before named, add a little more to bis or her 
mess if needful, taking care ot the same time, 
that they are not robbed by tlieir more avari
cious neighbours. Green meat of some kind — mnvo , . rv.
hTaUh bepg‘V?1i lf y,°“ WO"ld eX|>C.Ct pe'fcC‘ 5 1 ISO kega Dr.mdrami WI1ITK I.fcAD, 
hea Ih Feed three tunes a day with chopped <; ||rn„,lram'. Haw At Bailed Lmacï Ud
teed; let their stomachs have time to digest 1 cask PUTTY.
what they eat It is a mistake that they need I, j„i,„ s l.cWnlf, from Kirrrpoot- '
be eating all the while. Solid feed is unlike 6 casee Cuti S I'EEL, (inswo-d sizes,) 
green grass, you must remember ; some pen- ‘j0 bundles Bcei Spring STEEL, 
pie stand in the barn floor nearly half the time. *'0Z,8l,*e by. GEORGE THOMVVS.
to dish up a little at a time to keep their APm- South JS1. tfynrj.
appetites good, forgetting, that if the health is 
preserved, though they feed but three times in 
twenty-four hours with the proper quality and 
quantity, they will clean all up, and even lick 
the floor. Try it, farmers. If 1 can get a 
handsome profit from one cow, well fed, you, 
who have half a dozen, by the rule of three, 
can get six times as much.—Boston Cult.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square,

April 8», 1851.
^IMIE STOCK of this EstuUlinhinf-nt having 
X during tlie pail season, bien greatly reduced 

to make room for extensive Importations, will 
present the advantages of an almost entirely good Stock of miscellaneous articles of the 

Trade ; for sole at low prices by,
JAMES MACFARLAN

Market Spuare.New Assortment,Give books : they live when you are dead ; 
Light on the darkened mind they shed ; 
Good seed they sow, from age to age, 
Through all this mortal pilgrimage.
They nurse the gems of holy trust ;
They wake untired when you arc dust.

Give smiles, to cheer the little child,
A stranger on this thorny wild ;
It bringeth love, its guard to be—
It, helpless, asketh love from thee.
Howe’er by fortune’s gifts unblest,
Give smiles to childhood’s guileless breast.

Give words, kind words, to those who err ! 
Remorse doth need a comforter,
Though jn temptation’s wiles they fall, 
Condemned not—we are sinners all.
With the sweet charity of speech,
dive words that heal, and words that teach.

Give thought, give energy, to themse 
That perish not like folly’s dreams,
Hark ! fro.Ti the islands of the sea,
The missionary cries to thee ;
To aid him on a heathen soil,
Give thought, give energy, give toil.

F,
March 18.carefully selected on the best terms in the princi

pal Markets of Great Britain and the United States, 
NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Ca. 

nndi 1,” *• America" and Admiral," and Ships 'Speed' 
and “ Glasgow"—

lift Packages of British aud American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of 
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in 

qualities and faehionohle shapes ;
Long and Square SHAB'LS, in newest stylos 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials 

particularly the Stock of French and Scotch
In l)c Lainei and Piuled Muslim;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Qiuwlll) q/7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, 

good StyU s, venj low
Plain and Fnitcy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fency 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns,[Hollands, Osuaburghe, 
Canvas, Ducks-,
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS.
Blnck nnd Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes end 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satinetts, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of " Huherdashery,” “ Trim

mings” and 41 Small Wares ”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival ot the " Lisbon'' nnd *•Faside,” from IvON- 
don. «nd “ Titania" from Livkrrooi,,—all now 

T. W. DANIEL.

fiiBQiviPiEiaUdiQ) isi@ira:aia
Market Square, August », Usai.
1 UST open.;!—a clinics aetorlmcnt of 11 cere- 

tP linm I’lFHS, titeir.e, Mouth Piece., Kc.. 
Ci^ar Casee, Veauvlan Lights, Horlcinatmei», See. ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava nnd Torki.h Fine 
Uuwla, Repeal, Tyrolcar, Quaacm du. ; Respira- 
low; China, Cully, and Rownra’ Clay Tipei-all 
new articles In tins msrkel ; wilh a great variety o 
other fancy and staple Goods, received per 'Ihiri iot.'f 

(L/—Wholesale and Retail.

varions

Fattening Fowls with Pot.tuiss.— 
There is great profit in feeding, gew, tur- 
kres and fowls of every sort, with pottnea and 
meal mixed; they will fatten in n.rly 
half the time that they will on an. kind at 
corn, or even meal itself. Tlie potjdres must 
be bruised fine while hot, and the m it added 
when the mash is given to them.—Si e

ROBINSON ^THOMPSON. 
St. John, N. B„ Aug, 5,1851.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Proprielnrt

MOJRSJES.
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure of Fournier, Split Hoof. Hoof-bound 
Horace, and contracted and feverish Fuel, wounde, 
bruine» m the Flesh, Gulled Buck»,Crocked IJeela, 
Scratches, Cute, Kicks, &c., on hur

CARLTON’S
RINO-BONB CURB,

For the euro of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spuvin Bono- 
Spavin, Windgnlle und Splint—a certain remedy.

tty*Thia Ring-Bone Cure and the Founder 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated Englieh Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine caeca out of one hundred any of the almve 
complainte. They have been used by Fermera, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietor, and other», with the 
meet marked and divided

FOIL FEMALE AND MALE 
DR. LARZETTE'S JUNO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, preecribed ae on o flectua 
reetorntive in caeca of Debility, Impotcncy, and nl 
irregularities of nature. It m all that it profeeeee 
to be, viz: ftlaturo’a Great Restorative, and reme
dy for tlioae in the married state without offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions u General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. fttc. As vigor- 
nling medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer
tain remedy for incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, 
Female Weakness, Debility, the. It is warranted 
to please the user in any of the above complaints, 
und is of priceless value to those without offspring 

G2-So!d Ijv J.G. Sharp, Market Square ; an 
rr.Li.ows St, Co., King Street, St. John ; J. Cook 
Carlcton; and Morton Si Co.. Halifax, N. S. 

HAY'S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES.
The wore! «Hack of the Piles arc «■iftclually and perma

nently ( tired in a short lime by tho use ol the genuine Hay's 
l.inimenl. Hundred* of our first cilizcns ihrimghoui ihe 
country have used this Liniment wilh eomplele success. It 
is svnrranted lo cure the ino*t aggravated cnee, 

Cautiox.-—Wevor buy it unless you find (he 
Comstock fit Co. upon the wrapper, proprietors o 
uiue article, or >ou ore cheated with a conterfeil.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have 1 ou a Cough 7—Po not neglect itr—Thousands 

have met a premature death for the war.t of attention to n 
common cold. Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Expecioraul Pmk 
Sjri.p will most positively give relief and save you from 
that most awful disease. Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the 
old, Ihe lovely and (lie gay.

Spring and Summer G ods.
WM worthy the attention of Pm haters I

The West of England, FVoncIi and I orman

CLOTHS,
The Wovn Marcell, nnd Fancy Silk et I Satin

ISmllhsonlan 1 retinue.
Many of our readers mny not know of the 

origin of the Smithsonian Institute, at Wash
ington. We will tell them. James Smithson, 
the founder, was the natural son of the Duke 
of Northumberland ; his mother was a Mrs. 
Macie, of an ancient family of Wiltshire, of 
•the name of Hungerford ; he was educated at 
Oxford, where he took an honorary degree in 
1786 ; he took the name of James Lewis Ma
cie, until a few years after he had left the 
University, when he changed it to Smithson. 
He does not appear to have had any fixed 
home, living in lodgings when in London, and 

sionally a year or two at a time in the ci
ties on the continent, as Paris, Berlin, Flo
rence, and Genoa, at which place he died.— 
The ample provision made for him by the 
Duke of Northumberland, with retired and 
simple habits, enabled him to accumulate the 
large fortune of 8000,000, which he by will 
bestowed upon the Government of the United 
States, to establish a College or Institute“ for 
the diffusion of knowledge among men.”

The testator, James Smithson, a subject of 
Great Britain, declares bimsell, in the caption 
of the will, a descendant in blood from the 
Percys and Seymours, two of the most illus
trious historical names of the British Islands. 
Nearly two centuries since, in 1660, the an
cestor of his own same, Hugh Smithson, im
mediately after the restoration of the royal fa
mily of the Stuarts, received from Charles the 
Second, as a reward for his eminent services 
to that house, during the civil wars, the dignity 
of Baronet of England—a dignity still held by 
the Duke of Northumberland, as descendants 
from the same Hugh S i ithson.

Tlie father of the testator, by his marriage 
with the Lady Elizabeth Seymour, who was 
descended by a female line from the ancient 
Percys, and by the subsequent creation of 
George the Third, in 1776, became the first 
Duke of Northumberland. His son and suc
cessor, the brother of the testator, known in 
the history of our revolutionary war by the 
name of Lord Percy, was present, as a British 
officer, at the sanguinary opening scene of the 
revolutionary war at Lexington, and the battle 
of Bunker’s Hill ; and was the bearer to the

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and L

DOESKINS, daily expected.
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTILES,

At Very Moderate Price» !î !
success.

Per 44 ONYX,” from. Glasgow :

HO Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

npiIE subscriber in calling the attention of the 
Public to the abovo Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to say that he is now prepared to 
execute any orders that ho may be entrusted with, 
in n superior style—and he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods ffholeaks 
will do well by examining his Stock before buying 
elsewhere—T» rms liberal lor approved Paper.

JAMES MYLES, Proprietor, 
Howard House.

—lOMI'RltllNO—
ISOLAND, Sago, nnd Hall’» Patent STARCH 
A. PIPES, /assorted) 'I*wine, nnd Shoe Thread 
Peorl BARLEY, White Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Garb. Soda, Black Leod, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valenlia Almonds. Jordan do. 
.Socrnr Curdy, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and F’uncy HO A PS. Potent BARLEY 

ond GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
f’cvrlento Arabica. Mustahd in kegs So bottles, 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. Sic. Sic.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

more nourish-
occa

N. B.—Will be ready in a few days a large 
stock of Spring, and Summer CLOTHING.— 
dariiculars next week. J. M.

North side King street. May 6, 1851.
April 20.Oakum, Paint, and Oil.

WORTH KNOWING,Landing ex Caros, from London —
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.

A. GIM OUR.
e gcu-of UiTailor niid lira per,

BRAGG'S BUILDING, KING STREET,
HAS ON If A Nil

rgiHE Choicest Stock of SPRING CLOTlt- 
jL ING in the City, which for neatness of Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
to continue to this Establishment the very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among the Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of 

FMB1TCH AND MRMAir CLOTH, 
•he superiority of which is well known ; (hose then 
that want to lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do well to give an early call, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
25*. to 40s.; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
COATS from 20s. to 35s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, nnd all got up in the 
very best style. April 15.

INDUCEMENT. 
WHOLESAI.H nnd KETAd

OCKHAM’ & CO.
rOK THB HAIR.

If you wish a rich, luxnrisnl lieud of Unir, free from dan 
uff and scurf, do not toil to procure Ihe genuine Balm o 

In cates of bsldnesi, il will more than excead 
3our expectations. Many who have lout their hair for 
twenty yoars, have had it restored lo ils original perfection 
l>y the use of this balm. Age, stale, or condition, appears 
to be no obstacle whatever; il also causes the fluid lo flow 
with which the delicate hair lubes is filled, by which mean* 
thousands (whose hair was gray as the Asiatic eagle) jt»ve 
had their hair restored to in natural colour by this invalua
ble remedy. In all cases of fever it will he (bund the most 
pleasant wn»h that can be used. A few applications only 
are necessary to keep the hnir from falling out. It strength
ens the root* ; il never fail* to imparl a rich glossy appear
ance, and a* a perfume for the loilel il is unequalled. Ii 
hold* three times as much as other miscalled hai 
lives, and is more effectual.

(TFCautiox.—Never buy il unies* you 
of fomstoek ft Co., proprietors, on the wrapper o 
bottle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit article.

DR. SPOHN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why will you «offer with that distressing complaint, when 
remedy is at band that will nol fail lo core you 7 This 

remedy will effectually destroy any attack of llead-arlie 
either nervous or bilious. It has cured case* ol twenty 
years «landing. }

Or. Lareoiie's ACOUSTICOIL, for the cure of Deaf 
ne*«. Also, all those disagreeable noises, like the buzz.nc 
of insect», falling of water, whizzing of steam, which are 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Many person* who 
bavo been deaf for ten. fifteen or twenty years, and were 

eel to me ear trumpets, have, after using one or two 
thrown »*ide these trompai», being made perfectly

SJs^,5dasL*f ,e"’
OT'Alllhe.bo.erolfib, ULTiub, Saint 

John : by Cor It So,, Fredericton ; Moa-roe It 
CoM Halifax; G. 8rr.AU, Robbinsiown; Oaks. 
D'gby.-COM.TOC, ft Baororr., No. 9, John 

Street, New I orb. 31th Sept. I too.

Columbia
ARE prepared to off«r, on the beat terms, tr> the 
"*• trade end at Retail, the largest Si*k of

New and Desirable Good»
lliey hove ever imported. Having pnrclia.ed direct
ly from lire manufacturera in Europe, in Ju!, and 
August, at about ten per cent, less Ilian Ihe earlier 
orderi were placed, wo are able lo make our flood, 
look scry Cheap.

Our Stylet are chaste, attractive, and feahionabh- 
—the influence of the “ H’orld's Fair" 
in the exquisite style and quality of our
Ladle»’ Fur», Fur Cap» and Clore»,

HATS, and G*nta’ Furnishing Gold*.
We wish every body to examine this laiye Stock 

without any fear of being rudely urged u buy ’
We have a “ Hungarian" Furrier, frora Condon 

added to onr Manufacturing enterprise, «who will 
make and repair Fur» of every description, to order

car FURS PURCHASED.
LOCKHART 4 CO

Brick Building, No. 1, Prince ffillUm Street 
.September 30.

Good limons lot Political Dislinblion.
Paul Poltax was a quiet, inoffensive fellow, 

not burdened with intellect, but still with 
some glimmering hope of future glory in the 
pulitical line ; for Paul bad taken, and, bless 
iiis memory, had paid for, the county newspa
per for many yeara^besides,he had been appoint
ed vote distributor to more than one town

French Cloth», Veiling», and
Elastic Doeskins.will be seen

Via the United Stales, per Steamer 
Admiral—

r|MlE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
-i. assortment of the above Goods, which are quite 

neir in U,i$ Market, and he beg» to call particular 
»i lent ton lo a make of Cloth for Pallitots, which 
will be made in a superior style to any in this City, 
■l extremely low prices.

Call and examine the Stock of Good* now for 
Sale at the Howard Ho\itc, North Side King Street. 

May 27. JAMES MYLES.

Townsend’* Sareapnrilla.
EU8T received per “ Admiral.” from 

V Boston—Townsfno’s 8AR.SA 
BARILLA ; Sliefwm’» Compound for 
Erysipelas.—Aleo— 1 gros» Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rat», Mice, and Cockroaches—For 

T. M. REED, 
Head ej North Wharf

find the name

British government of the despatches from the 
commander-in-chief of the royal forces, an
nouncing the eveut of that memorable day ; 
and the prêtent Duke of Northumberland, the 
testator’s nephew, was the ambassador extra
ordinary of Great Britain, sent to assist 
coronation of the late K ing of France, Charles 
the Tenth, a few rr. .i.ths only before the date 
of this bequest from lus relative to the United 
States of-America. Is it not ra.her a ai» ange 
coincidence, that from a near relative of the 
roan who first drew the sword against the li
berties of this country, should proceed the 
means of perpetuating and consolidating those 
liberties by the diffusion of education, that 
main pillar and foundations of republican in
stitutions ?—Dispatch.

meeting and had paid moreover his capitation 
tax. and “ why was not he as good as the
Squire ?” One day Paul went to Farmer B-----,
one of the committee chosen to nominate can
didates for Representatives in the town of D—. 
He found the worthy farmer in his cornfield,

at the

and asking him to step aside, as he had some
thing particular to say to him,frankly asked the 
committee men to put the name of Paul Poll- 
tax upon the nomination list ; “ for,” says he 
suiting the action to the word, and putting 
his hand to his shoulder, “ this rheumatiz of 
mi in- is so bad I can’t lay stone wall nor split 
rails, and I could go just as well as not, and 
though I can't make speeches, to be sure, Pvc 
got as good a suit of clothes as any of them.”

hou Ics.^
Earllicnwarc.

Expected daily, per c’.ip Pltadeni, from New(a»ne 
on Tyne:

1 A RATES well assorted Earj 
-I vf ware, will fe sold on Arrival.

well

t
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»!#• by
Jdrit.Oct II. JOHN V. TIIUIUJ.4R 5


